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CAPTAIN McRAE WAS RIGHT.
Hs Vi> Justified in Refusing to DeHv.r

M FoUUcal Rafaga*.
WABUI.SOTWN, NOV. 28.—Mr. Shannon,
ir minister to Nicaragua, han made an

interesting report to the department of
tate regardinft the case of Don Joae

Dolorts Oamez {called Oomoi in all pre-
vious correspondence) which is particn-

irly inlcresting at this time in view of
ie action of the captain of the Red
.iiH1 steamer Hondoraa in refusing to
irrender the refugee Garnet to the
eneznelftn anthoritiee, and afterwards
iilnij,' from Ljigtiayra with the refugee
l Ixmril without permisnon of the
ignayra ciistuin house anthoritiee. In
• •'' (<.iiH"K, who waa a Nicaragua!* po

.lic.il refugee, em Darted at San Jose,
Juatumala, for Pnnta Arenas, Coeta

Rica, on board the Pacific mail com-
lanv's steamsbip Honduras, Captain
Tames McKae commanding. While the
Honduras was lying in the port of San

Joae do Sur, Nicaragua, the authorities
of that country endeavored to arrest
iamez, bat Captain McRae refused to

give op his passenger and eventually
tailed from the port without the usual

__ was reported to the department at
the time tluit criminal proceedings were
nstituted against Captain McCrae in
the Nicaratif,-ua courte in hiB absence,
and tnat, he was found guilty, although
;he consul stated that ne had not been
able to learn the nature of the sentence.
This case assumed considerable import-
ance during the Barrundia incident, by
reason of the fact that the Oautemala

•eminent placed special stress upon it
jupportiiif,' its position, and that it was

Sir BuvardV tuiiu},' wiih respect to iton
which Jlr. Jhzner relied in defense of
his action, with respect to Bwrrundia.

It now appears that the final issue of
the Gamez incident has been misunder-
stood ' Mr. Shannon finds that criminal

f-iliii^rt w<Te in fact brought in
NH-jir̂ iu'iia ii!,'jiin-Jt Captain McCrae, but
that thev did not result in his conviction,
but inst*-;id in his acquittal. Judge
Pine-la, of the criininaT court of the firBt
instance, ac'iuiTtnl r,,[,:.i;n McCrae, in
an upiuion in which lie discusses the
doty of the captain uniler international
law. and holds that he was not under

ohh^iuinii to deliver Oamez to the
iriinusm authorities, and that his re-

fusal to do ai> was no disrespect to tlie
latter. Tliis decision ia now affirmed
liy tlie supreme court. Thus it appears
that tin' [.-inirrs of Niĉ rHjcTia. upon an
aotnal trial i if the captain, fhund that he
was warranted in refusing to surrender
" lez t,i their authorities.
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Can
IA. S. C . Nov. as.— The state

^ dislrict contest in Tavor
.-T,.! Murray, colored Republic ,

The iorn,»t was brought by Murray.

1 •'••> o f 2 , .
oil of bis ballots

ttfe

iimna fnoi,. majority .if 2.21)0 votes.
Murray alleged \ that all of bis ' "
i-unffinned to every legal reqni
but ;that thesf yer -ut short *y

mcratic m.tnnKers after they
Ixsfii v.,i..,|. H,. itistanced 1,237 ballc.tt
in Berkeley ommty and 511 in George-
town county, and it was found that His
assertions wer* correct.

j s
WASHINUTOS, NOV. 28.—Captain

Eee haa been dning some quiet figuring
on the composition of the next hour
with' a purwweof scaling the Dem
oradb majririty down somewhnt, ar.
i-L.uns u, liave sneceeded. The t« .
Jilnxl.' Inl.-iml .li.-tricts, where there was
iii ilixtiim, have tieen omitted from the
calctUBtfon. which resnlts as follows:
i>. i.i<« rutH. .•l.̂ -i.-.i, 218; Republicans
-Irrifl, l;,"v L'.lj.uli.stK .-I.-.t«l. H, leaving

• majority over the Re-
and ^ouuliuts combined 82.

a « Ineu ,irr
charged with
tlie 1lot hi

lie RalmacedlKtn.
Nov. 2H,~Five colonels
Ient4 nndor lialmuc-eda

Lrrwfted. and are now in jail,
v i u i - I n i-ii H•HLj.iti,-! .1 i ng with having 1

tlie 1(lot which wan dw-'flwl "i»i-iitly.
WarTanta hnve U*n issLied for ^he arrettt
<-i ex-Ueneral iVaras and three other
COkWbL Allrjf these arreetB Were made
on orjlers JBMiê  by the anprem^ court.

; Killed [bj > Duxs Sair.
HAZLETON, J>a., Nov. 28.XAndr*w

Mom, employe at Hazel Brook »aw.
"nil, fell onUtl a revolving aaw. His
cries attracted the engineer's attention
wt ;before the m

Conlir>al Latlgerle I)ra<l.
LOSDOS, Nov. 28.—A dispatch to the
eiit-er Telegram company from Algiers
i~ that tiie French cardinal, Lavigerie.

_'deail. Bv tin- 'lentil oi1 Tardinal Lavi-
gerie the Roman church loses one of its
(reatest princes, perhaps the most widely
mown of any, and eminent alike for
earning, fur piety, and for devotion to
" cause of lii^rty. ThronRhoat his

>r he was famed as the aggressive,
tless and successful foe of Uie slave

rade, in the recent movement for the
siiiprewiiim of which no jne wae more

noted than he. He al« distinguished
himself as tlie friend of republican insti-

ins , and upon him the monarchist
Mirtitw of Prance lay the Warae for the
le.itrm.tion of their hopes and the dis-
posal of their followers. Cardinal Lavi-

i was bom in BayoMnu.in 1B25.

Four Frozen IO Death.
BtuaOH, N C., Nov. 38.—A two

liiM'-il im;it i iirvviriK wood and having
Six men abonrd was caught in a whirl-
wind and <L'jt;isized. The men regained
the boat, but tlie water was freezing and
during the night three of them died
!rom exposure. Ona other man nnder-
• •ok to swim ashore and perisned. After

fifitHii hours-' intense snSer'ng the two
remaining men were rescued- The
tames of the dead men are George
ki<-h«rds. Henry Gaylor, WiUiam Will-
onglibv and one unlinown. A passenger,
Cftplafn HMVWIXHI. Dave and Erwin
~ in. of Nt-wlieme, were rescued.

Inspected Murderers E>cape.
)LUI»AY!JBI*BO. Pa., Nov. 28.—Frank

Bodges and William Murphy, who have
been iu tin-jail for a month, suspected
of the murder of a stranzer in Altoona.

»ve escaped. They are profeeeional
crooks, nnd not their tools and chisels
from the outside by means of a monster
chicken potpie sent th--m by friends.
They dng through the Boor of their cell
three lert. md then through the wall
fiveft-t't thi.k. Tliey jiimpedtwenty-five
feet into the jail yard, and broke the

gate with giant powder.

Gladys Deacon Iiefused A«lmission.
PARIS, NOV. 28.—The mother superior

of the Convent of the Assumption re-
fuses to take back Gladys, tbe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker Deacon,

t>nl<-iLKl by the court. Mrs. Ueacon

oppoe o ,
f . r i l l h e will (rive up to her their
third child, Edith, now in America.
Mr. Deacon is inflexible, and haa re-
fused the prorxwition. Mrs. Deacon
aays she will go to America.

W A ;
• '•> Needed for Pensions.

TON, Nor. 38.—The secretaryof the Interior lias transmitted -
secretary of the treasury the eetii
rwininMl to pay pensions for the Beit fls-
caXyear. The sum of 9106,881,350 wUl
be necessary to pay pennons on scoc
of the army and navy, including
maiati-CHiioi: o( pennion agencies, clerk
hire and other incUknt&l expenses. Of
this amount it is estimated That "*"
000,000 will be paid directly tt
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ioodj Battle with Robbers.
Ga.. Nov. 28.—A desperate fight

heriff's poe«e and a gang ol
in robbers occurred before a

p nd a gang
obbers occurred before a
Plainville, twelve miles

ebove this city. Sheriff McGinnis fell,
with his side and breast filled with shot,
While others of the posse were terribly
grounded.

An I'nknown ManJKIilled.
T O M . Pa., Nov. 28.—The body of

mi known colored man, about 83 ye
old, was brought to the almahoose last
evening. He was struck by the can and
killed near Seitsiand, this county. The
body shows very few wounds. All ef-
forts to identify him have go far been
fruitless.

Fearfully Burned In H«r Kitchen.
ATLAKTIC CITY, NOV. 88.—Mrs. Ellen

Breiter, a feeble old woman was fear-
fully bnrned about the body through her
clotnes catching fire from a stove in tht
kitchen of her cottage on' North Indiana
•venae. Her recovery it oooaideretl
doubtful.

PINKERTONTTESTIMONY
Before the Senate Committee on

the Homestead Strike.

STRIKES ABE ON THE IK0REA3H

This la Che Opinion of tbe Well
Known Dei*-ci I r e - Senator Ftfftr
Believes the Committee Will Solre
tbe L«lK>r Problem.
NEW YORK, NOV. 28.-Senator W. A.

Puffer, of Kansas, was the chief inquisi-
tor Saturday at toe final session of the

ib-comioittee that baa been, in-
quiring mto the employment of armed

daring labor disputes. The
>n waa held in the office of Clarence
•ward. SI Hassan street. Mr. Sew-

ard is the lawyer fur the Pinkerton De-
agency. He was represented

detecti

tectiv gy p
Saturday by W. D. Gntbrie, his partner.

Senator J. H. Gallagher, of New
Hampshire, presided. He and Senator

are Senators Hansbrongh, of North
Dakota; Feiton, of California; White, of
Louisiana, and David B. Hill, of New
York.

Robert A. Pinkerton, ot the New York
branch of the Pinkerton Detective agency,
was the first witness. He was taken m
hand by Senator Gallagher.

Mr. Pinkerton Testifies.
"The agency." said Mr. Pinkerton, in

reply to queetionB, "began to furnish
in strike difficulties twenty-six

„ —s ago. Since then we have fur-
nished inen in seventy strikes."

Mr. Pmkerton was asked to mention
some of the strikes in which his

bout half a dozen, i l d i g t e
_.ew York Central strike and the Home-
stead strike. On the hitter occasion 305

bad been Bent to Homestead. He
then proceeded to tell about the use oi
dynamite in the disturbances following*
the Chicago, Turlington and Quinuy
etnke, and Senator f effer said he hau
some questions to ask.

"From your experience," said Senator
Peffer, "do yon think the number of
strikes is increasing':"

The senator looked mildly shocked.
Then he wanted to know if any public
..facials in a city or town had ever made
application for Pinkerton men.

"Yes,"waa the reply,"but not in large
cities. Generally, however, the applica-
tions come from private corporations or
individuals."

'Prom whom did yon know that there
, . j » representative of the sheriff at
Bomesteadr

F th

cheek and thought a moment, while the
witness sat with his hand to his head.
Then he said sharply:

The Plnkerion Arsenal.
"Does your agency keep » supply of

"We have in the past kept a supply of
anna, \mt all the -— •
were forwa ' "
Home»ltad
yH!. wviesemv

Senator PefF*̂  awked 'l great many
lestions as to the persons who caused
isturbances during strikes. He looked

pained when tbe witness said every time
that in his experience he had found it

s member* of labnr organizations.
'Do yon think they do so an represent-

ative* of labor organizations?"
••I do not Hay that. I know, however,

that a man admitted that the men who
laid obstructions on the tracks of th-j
•New York Central railroad during the
strike received money from the b&vtl
nan of the strike in Albany."

Senator Peffer looked shocked again
ind asked:

"Is that the reason you hold the labor
organizations responsible?"

"1 did not. ay that. I only stale Cfct
ict. The confessions of people >•?;•
ere arrested showed that thu pcopt >

./ho placed th« obstructions were mem-
bers of labor organizations— Knights of
Labor." Se.iator Peffer Lriglilined up
when the witness added: - I don't mean

• say that these organizations approved

"Did you ever know of labor organi-
atiDii.-; employing Pinkerton men to ?py
at the doiuffB of employers?"
"Never."
Senator Peffer looked triumphant.

J"he witnens said" he had no feeling
against labor organizations. He regarded
them an a good thing—if under good
leadership.,

Captain Hiniles Testlmonj.
Captain Frederick H. Hinde, of the

Pinkerton agency, who-was snot in the
thigh when the rioters attached tbe
Pinkerton barge at Homestead, was the
next witness. He waa examined by
Senator Peffer, and gave am account of
tbe affairs np to the time he was shot.

-When I was shot," he said. "I fell,
and I think the Pinkertons opened fire
then. I only distributed twelve rifles
among them. The first shots fired at us
were from a skiff, before we came in

t of Homestead. Before I was shot
jught we might have-driven the mob

back with clubs, thongh it was armc 1
with revolvers. I wish it to be under-
stood that the people who attacked us
*"• not know that we were Pinkerton

.. They ^nought we were non-union
i, and snouted "scabs" at ua. All the

Pinkertons who came on from New
York were men of good character Mid
American citizens, as fax w I know. I
believe the nae of arms should be the
lost resort."

The investigation closed with tbe ex-
amination of tlii* witness. Senator Peffer
said to a reported:

"This is no party businew. We want
fa) solve the problem of these labor
troubles, md I believe we will. We
have now only to prepare our report"

WB8LE7 WASHER'S TRIAL.
Th* Mnrdsrw of Uis la P u k Bxp*ct*

to Xbcapfi t h . ROOM.
MOUNT HOLLT, NOT. 23.—The ap-

proaching trial of Wesley Warner la re
riving comment as to tbe doom that ia
awaiting thia young; murderer lor the
killing of Lizzie Peak on Sept. 17, The
jury that will settle his fat* baa been
named, and the drawing ot tbe panel
thia time waa is conformity with law.

The prisoner exhiblta wonderful nerve.
and seldom refers to hia crime. When
visited by his counsel, Charlea K. Cham-
bere.he seems to be in a jovial mood and
likes to be informed of events transpir-
ing outside the jail. Warner ia still in
irons, and will be kept in thii condition
until the day of bis Mai.

Warner plead not guilty before Judge
Garrison, although he admits his crime.
Every effort will be made by hte counsel
to cause a disagreement of Uie jury or to
aectire a recommendation of mercy.

The circa instances surrounding the
-lurder of Katie Anderson by Barclay
Peak, brother of Warner's victim, will
be strongly dwelt upon aa a plea to save
the life of TV inner. An effort will be
made to convince the jury that Warner
should not receive more fcr hia crime
than was meted out to Barclay Peak—
twenty years in state prison. The fail-
ure of justice in the Peak case nearly
precipitated an attack upon the jail and
public clamori will only lie satisfied thia
time by the death sentence for Warner
It has been thirty yean since a hanging
occurred here.
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b Carolina Deapertdo.
N. C, NOT. 28.—"Bill"

noted desperado, who waa
1 several month* ago, is be-
dive and in hidingin tbe re-
Nan tahaU mountains. Per-

region speak of him aa
entire country, and levy-

ins for the support of him-
tfutig. For over thirty yean
oeen a terror along the bor-

aad North Carolina.

S u b e d Oat by • Fall.
Pa., NOT. 88.—Wmnder-

i the Conestoga bridge of
vania railroad. JoMob
,ii intoxicated
Hedropped i

i were dashed out.

d iv rch Ekmndsl ID Wtchln£ton.
WASHDIQTON, NOT. 38.—Eev. Hbert

a Todd, pastor of Hamlin M. E. church.
has brooght suit for a divorce from his
wife, Mrs. Emma N. Todd. While the
allegations in the bill have not been
made public, they are well understood.
boon after Dr. Todd assumed the pastor-
ate of the Hamlin etiurch, last spring
there was a scandal which resulted in the
return of the lady to the home of her
parents in New York. It was said that
reports came to his ears reflecting upon
the faithfulness of his wife, that the
minister employed private detectives to
watch her, and that they followed her
and a man to a well known house in a

[table quarter of the city. Her

the far west. The
id for the divorce is therefore sup-

posed to be the scriptural one,

<n'i Distinguished Pktlenta
__._roN, Nov. 28.—Jamea G.

Blaine, Jr., said to a reporter for the
United Press that his father is very
much better, having been up, dressed
and walking around his room. Dr.
tiaj-dnfir, the physician in attendance on
the venerable Dr. Scott, President Har-
rison's father-in-law, said this morning
that he thought Dr. Scott would be up
and moving aionnd in three or four
days. Th- patient, he says, displays a
remarkable degree of vitality, and today
is much better than he expected to find
hint. Senator Kenna's physician ex-
presses the belief that his patient will
be all right in a few days.

he Marriage- May Not Take Place.
LONDON, NOT. 28.—Queen Victoria,

learning that the pope has declined to
sanction the marriage of Prince Ferdi-
nand of Romania and Princess Marie of
Edinburgh unless the children shall be
educated as Romanists, insists that the
young coaple shall ignore the papal
veto of their wedding, which this
amounts to. The czar, whose sister is
the Princess of Edmburg, and the young
princess' parents are on the side of tbe
queen, and regard the pope's interference
in the light of an impertinence; so that,
if Ferdinand will not disctiey Leo, tbe
marriage will very likely not take place.

Chicago's Monster Telescope.
CLK VELA-VD, NOT. 28. — The largest

teltecope in the world, when it is fin-
ished, will be the Yerkea telescope,
which tbe builders of the great Lick
telescope. Warner & Sweeey, have just
entered into contract to build. It is to
be the gift of Charles T. Yerkes, a Chi-
cago street railwav magnate, to the Chi-
cago np1 "p'̂ 'niity The instrument com-
plete will kave the enormous weight of
sixty tons. Tlie gift will also include an
observatory, mid will aggregate $500,000
in value.
Another NeJ Orleans Strike Possible.

NEW OHLBJUIB, NOT. 2a—There are
indications of another street car tie up,
as far an the New Orleans city and Lake
railroads are ooncemed. During tbe re-
cent strike twenty-two men of this road
were appointed monitors by tbe Car
Driver/association. It was their duty
to take positions at certain places and
notify the drivers when to cease work.
Tney filled this role, and these are the
men Colonel J. Walker, president of the
company, refuses to reinstate.

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
choice roods sold bj the ounce or pint.

Fo-wdered Elicit Pepper.
I [Powdered r»jenne I'epper, aupnior quklity
rur LMIIJ v and CL" lluary purpose*.

L, W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Droggtat,

31 West Front St., Plainfleld, N. J.

Tbey Want Harrlty to Move,
PHILADELPHIA, NOT. 28.—It Is said

that the leading Democrat* of New
York want Chairman Harrity, of the na-
tional Democratic committee, to cast his
lot with Tammany. Several of Mr.
Harrity's intimate friends in this city
know "that he has been urged to leave
Philadelphia and locate in New York,
bat they say there is no likelihood of his
doing so. ,

HU OopTS OF NEWS.
Tbe heresy trial ot Professor Biigg* ww

irocdinNei " '
General Roaecrsos has returned to

Washington only slightly unproved In
fc~ith. T ^

Bsfs blowers sacured several thousand
dollars from the R. J. Gunning Sign com-
pany, CUC^OL

Corbett. the prisa fighter, will play st
th« World's fair in a 1100,000 the*t*r, to b*
built by Chicago capitalists.

Acting Secretary Spauldinc has teosd
an order for the release of tbe »i:
gi*D glass blowers who have bsw_
at New York sinca tbe Ifith last, on
pWon of twin* **ofmtrart Uborsn,1*

Are your children subject to cronpT
If so, yon should never be without a
bottle of Chanderlsln's Cough Remedy.
1MB a certain ears for croup, u d b u
ne-er been known to fail. If
freelj as soon ai the cronpy coo^
pears It will prevent the attack. It to
tbe sole reliance with thousand* of
mothers who hava eroapy children, and
never disappoints them. There to DO
danger In giving this remedy In U
and frequent doses, as It contains
' injurious. 80 cent bottle* *Tor tale

Pawcr.

QaYiYoir Seen Them?

PERFECTION.'

S. U.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

RANDOLPH'S

President.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturer* of Harana Cfgan

TIER'S

ICE-CREAM PARLOR!
,1KO. 16 PARK AVEKTJS'J

tbe public, who are assured
pains will be spared to serve them in a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CON FECTION ERY
f their own manntactnre. d23-li

Consult Tier beforvlniylfif elwwtiere.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSOKTKEHT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACJ,

TV. J. TUNI8ON,
Dealer ID

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

Mill, reed »nd M<*1 > ipecUlty.

65 Broadway,
PLAINFIKLS, N J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

ITuer mad Stapl*

GROCERIES.
AU kinds suited floods.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS 4k ATKINSON, Prop.

J . FLACK,

NEUMAN BROS.

We Broaflway Grocers,
Ooreer Fifth MreM,

First-class goods
LOWEST PRICES.

For sale
HILL'S; Celebrated Hemiugton SAUSAQF-

-KBUTTER.K
ID all gmAet,

for New Crop TOM u d Fresh Boasted CoBttM.
UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

M W. Front Street, PUlnfeld, N. ).

GARRET Q, PACKER,

nn.\m» A S^CIALTT.

TJPHOLSTKRIHa.

MATTRESS MAKLHq

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

nr TOD WAST

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tin
OB jen wbMl Ipl

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Am

The Wheelmia
Cor. Park araro ind Foortl strat.
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CHINESE WONT COMPLY 
On|t Fite of Them Have Begifi- 

iqtered Under the New Law. 
Wiy. THE MEASURE BE EHTOROED? 
|| Uoulil Knull an of to Krnd Provided 

S TESTIMONY H- Wu Justified Id Refining to D*Uv*r • a Political Rafugaa. Wahihs*oto!«, Not. 98.—Mr. Shannon, oar mi mater to Nicaragua, haft made an interreting report to tba department of state regarding the caae of Don J>mm Dolort* Gamas (called Oomoi in all pre- Yiouft corrrapondenca) which la particu- larly interesting at this time In riew of the actftou of the captain of the Red Line steamer llondarftft In refusing to surrender the rofngee Owner to the Venezuelan anthorttlra. and afterwanl* nailing from Lnguayra with the refugee on f*a»nl wirJmnl permirtioa of *he Lagnavra enstom house anthoritira. In 1883 Gamez. who was a Nicaraguan po- litical refugee, embarked at San Joee. Guatemala, for Punta Arenas, Costa Rica, on hoard the Pacific mail com- pany's steal nahip Honduran, Captain James McRae commanding. While the 

The Murd«r« of Ideal* P—k Bapocts to Iftcape the Koms Mockt Holly, Not. 28.—The ap- proaching trial of Weatey Warner ia re TiTing comment as to the doom that la awaiting this young murderer for the killing of Lizaie Peak on Sept. 17. The Jory that will settle hk fate has been named, and the drawing of the panel this time was in conformity with law. The prisoner exhibits wonderful nerre. and seldom ref era to hk crime. When ▼kited by hk counsel, Charles K. Cham- hera.be seems to be in a jovial mood and likes to be informed of events transpir- ing outride the jail. Warner is still in irons, and will be kept in this condition until the day of his trial. Warner plead not guilty before Judge Garrison, although he admits his crime. Every effort will be made by his counsel to cause s disagreement of the jury cr to aecnre a reemumendatiun of mercy. The circumstances surrounding the murder of Katie Anderson by Barclay Peak, brother uf Warner’s victim, will w strongly dwelt upon as a plea to save the life of Warner. An effort win be mads to convince tbs jury that Warner should not receive more fer hk crime than was meted out to Barclay Peak— twenty yean In state prison. The fail- ure of justice in the Peak cane nearlr precipitated an attack upon the jail, and public clamor will only be satisfied this time by the death sentence for Warner. It has been thirty ysan sines a hanging occurred hero. 

Before le Senate Committee 
Homestead Strike. 

This is the Opinloa of the Well Known Detectivc—Senator Peflfer Relieves the Committee Will Solve the Labor Problem. 
New Yoke. Nov. 2fi. -Senator W. A. Puffer, of Kansu*. wss the chief inquisi- tor Saturday at the final sensloa of the sen«te subcommittee that haa been in- quiring into the employment of armed detectives during labor disputes. The erosion was held in the office of Clarence A. Seward, 81 Nassau street. Mr. Sew- ard ia the lawyer for the Pinkerton De- tective agency. He wse represented Saturday by W. D. Guthrie, his partner. Senator J. H. Gallagher, of New Hampshire, presided. He and Senator Peffer were the onlv members of the committee present. The other members are Senators Hamhrmigh, of North Dakota; Felton, of (klifornia; White, of Louisiana, and David B. Hill, of New York. Robert A Pinkerton, ot the New York branch of the Pinkerton Detective agency, was the first witoero. He was taken in hand by Senator Gallagher. Mr. Pinkerton Tesdflea. ••The agency,'' said Mr. Pinkerton, in reply to questions “began to furnish men in strike difficoldm twenty-nix years ago. Since then we have fur- nished inen in seventy strikes.” Mr. Pinkerton was asked to mention some of the strikes in which his men were employed to guard property. He named about half a dozen, including the New York Central strike and the Home- stead strike. On the latter occasion 306 men had been sent to Homestead. He then proceeded to tell about the use ol dynamite in the dkturbancee following the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Strike, ftnd Senator Puffer said hs had some questions to ask. "From your experience." said Senator Pcffcr, "do you think the number of strikes is increasing'" "Yes. sir." The senator looked mildly shocked. Then he wanted to know if any public officials in a city or town hud ever made application for Pinkerton men. -Yes,"was the reply,"but not in large citira. Generally, however, the applica- tions come from private corporations or individuals." “From whom did you know that there was a representative of ths sheriff at Homestead r* ••From the Carnegie people." Senator Peffer put his finger to his cheek and thought a moment, while the witness sat with his hand to his bead. Then he said sharply; The Pinkerton Arsenal. ••Does your agency keep a supply of arms?" "We have lu the past kept a supply of anus, but all the anus w our poasro-ion were forwarded to Chicago during the Hotnrotcad strikes. All the rifles, about $10. were sent.” Senator P*‘ff«r asked i great many nurotions as to the jn-rv-na who caused disturbance* during strikes. He looked I tamed when the witness said every time that in hi* experience he had found It was memttm of labor organisations. "Do you think they do ao an represent- atives of labor organisations/* "I do not *«▼ that. I know, however, that a man admitted that the men who laid obstructions on the tracks of tb» New York Central railroad during the strike received money from ths L«ad man of tb* strike in Albany." Senator Peffer looked shocked ag-ln and asked; "la that the reason you hold the labor organisations rropomubte?" "I did mg . ay that. 1 only state tbs fact. The confenskms of people *>.* were arrested showed that tbs propi- who placed tho obstructions were mem- bers of labor organisations— Knights of Lalior." fle. intor Peffer brightened up when the witnros added: "1 don’t mean to sav that ti.ese organizations approved of it/1 
"Did you ever know of labor organi- zations employing Pinkerton men to ppy out the doings of employ end*’ “Never.** Senator Peffer looked triumphant. Tho witness* said he had no feeling against labor organizations. He regard** 1 them ns n g>«*i thing—if nnder good leadership. Captain It Indr's Testimony. Captain Frederick H. Hind*, of the Pinkerton agency, who was shot in the thigh when the rioten attached the Pink*rt«*n barg* at Hnra*st«ad, was th.- next witness. He was examined by Senator Peffer. and gave an account of the affairs up to the time he was shot. "When l was shot." be said. "1 fell, and I tlunk the links rums opened fire thro. I only distributed twelve rifles among them. The first shots fired at us were from a skiff, before we came In right of Homestead. Before I was shot 1 thought we might have-driven the mob hark with rlolw, though it was arm* 1 with revolvers, J wish it to be under- stood that the people who attacked ns did not know that we were Pinkerton meu. They ‘bought we wore non union men. and shroted "scabs" at us. All the Pinkerton* who came on from New York were men of good character and American citizens, as far as X know. I believe the ro* of arms should be th* 

Nearly »• Them Bft* 
05^ Sot. 28.—It svnift to he ns opinion of those intrusted Otion that the latest Chinese t bis fallen a dead letter. |uv<*rd on the 5th of May ured that within one year all Chinese laborers State? should take out b before the’ collector of their respective 

Th4 law **• i« U>«. and re.,nr from it* l^au'« * wlihin th* United f rrgiMrurton of internal revenue luirricU anil furnish pte*t "graphs of tMms.lv-Hftrparp'— ol ifentUrotion. Oii ib. :ih .if July IhH jnlfmal revenue krt.-J iu forju- ol for rairi*- 
lty1„ .11 th. ..filarr* having Chinese la- b-ip r- im.h*K in lb"'' ;(j.'rin-. .nil .Ik- tribm.-.l wnnuiue m Oilnw tlT.miln tie* Chinee quarter*. • :.:->inmg every Chfcuiiuiui who wHiitr.11 remain in the l iilt.d State* to nine up Mid register iuxl bring hhi i>h"ti»<r.iii'i with him. and to \jr ready to .wear that it was a cor- rut flkemwi l*p to Saturday just tire Cbinnm.-n iii th«* whole United States had complied with the lari, and they were re-1 h ut* of far off Ontfon. Two other* hud ..-Jerwl to do so provided the certificate* M he ironed them hovered Uie right U> gu to China and return; but as thi" wa»M»tu4thing distinctly forbidden hy the law their conditional offer was reject*!- Over Two Haadrfd Th.»u«<ii»»I Her*. According to iwtMl* figure-* then* were iu:.4;r» OllU»~*. III the I’ll led State* J uue l. i«gi. Throe figure* a. v belhrvv*\ to fall fur short of the truth. The diffi- culties of emuucraimg flnki.ru* :• are very great, ahd their *v»lvi- p -v. •.«. are far above the average, wtoilg riling F.-», secretary of t)K L’iiind-e Lil**r*l Rights League, claims that there ai»- not fewer than |5H,0H0 tliiiuHe in ihls rountry |>ofc*e*eiiur qnaliflcftrioaa which He contend* riamhi ee.title them t>* suff- rage. This woaM make the t« «h1 tlline-e population double that nuiillsT, or at 

J allies McRae commanding. .. uuc Honduras was lying in the port of ban Joee do bur. Nicaragua, ths ant hart tire of that country endeavored to arrant Gamez, Irat Captain McRae refused to give up his passenger and eventually sailed from the port without th* usual permit. It was reported to the department at the time that criminal proceedings were instituted against Captain McCrae in the Nicaraugoa court* in his absence, and that he was found guilty, although the COUmI stated that he had not been able to learn the nature of the sentence. Till* case ioj*umed onsnlerabl© import- ance dunng the Bamindia incident, by reason of the fact that the Oauteiuala governinsut placed sjaH-ial stress upon it a* sapparting it* potation, and that it was Mr Bavard's rnling with reapect to item winch Sir. Mizner relied in defense of his action with rrepect to Uarrnndia. It now appears that the final issue of the Gomez incident has been misunder- stood.* Mr. Shannon find* that criminal proceeding* were m fact brought in NTcaragun against Captain McCrae. but that they did not rssalt in his conviction. 

RANDOLPH’S 

Charob Hcandal la Waablngioa. ■WiaHinoToK, So*. 28 —Bor. Elbort S- Todd, pro tor of Hamlin M. £. church, has br.mght *uit for a divorce from hk wife, Mr*. Fauna N. Todd. While the allegation* in Che bill have not been mad* public, they are well understood. Soon axter DrJ Toad assumed the pastor- ate of the Hamlin courch, last spring, there was a scandal which resnltod m the return of the lady to the home of her parents in New York. It was said that reporta came to his ears reflecting upon the faithfulness of his wife, that the minister employed private defectives to watch her, and that they followed her and a man to a well known house in a disreputable quarter of th* city. Her companion was a well known member of congress from the far west. The sronnd for the dir ore# is therefore sup- posed to be the script oral one. 
Washington's DUtlngalatied Fallen!* W arhlvqtos, Nov. 28.—Jamre G. Blaiue, Jr., said to a reporter for the United IToss that his father is verv much better, haring been np. dressed and walking around his room. Dr. Gardner, the physician in attendance on the venerable Dr. Soott. President Har- rison's father-in-law. said this morning that he thought Dr. Scott would be np and moving aionnd in three or four day*. Tb- patient, he oars, displays e remarkable degree of vitality, and today is much better than he expected to find him. Senator Kenna's physician e. • proses the briief that his patient will be all right in a few day*. 
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A. L. GARCIA CO. 
luilKbnn »r Hmu Clear, 

Aoesod srirorootno. Kfj W«l, FU. ITT Emi W« meet. New Tort. 
CaraHnftl I^ivlgcrle Dead. London. N’„v. 28.-A dispatch to th* Reuter Telegram company from Algiers save that the French cardinal. Lavigenc. is dead. By the death of Cardinal Lavi- gerie the Riiiuan church loeroone of its greatent princes, |s-rhapK the most widely known «if any. and eminent alike for learning. f<.r pi'-ty, and for devotion to the cause of liberty. Thnmghont hi* career he wan famed a* the aggressive, rcli-ntlro* and Kucveroful foe of tnc slave trade, iu the recent movement for the tuppreariro of which no an* was more noted than he. He alsc 3iFtingnl*hed himself ns the friend of rtqtQblican insti- tntious. bihI upon hnn the monarchist parties of France lay the blame for the orotrnction of their h«ni«i and the dis- jM-rsal of th--ir followers. Cardinal Lavi- gerie was burn in Bavonnejn 1825. 

i* deportation |nii'k to ChliuL Talcing the lowest (vtimatc. that givro by the minus people, JO7.5O0. and tlip average c*i «>f -liipjiirig each Chinalnan from hi* pr-*-^*nt jilai'*' of reridenre in the Veiled States to some js>rt in the flowery <1>-uutu- u at $UK». a very moderate wd»- uwir, tb« vnforv«*uo-nt of the Imw w.miM involve an •■xpenditure of fii*»,750,00n. The defy of carrying out this Jittle pm- Knimiae l- Imposed by the statute upon the secretary oCtlw tivroury .tad the at- t>-m-y g<•’.••ml, and f-Vi.uio U |appropri- •ted for the purpose. A iN-fii ient Appropriation. The widitxiuil fl0.7W.WIU required for the pnrpn*-* nrntt Is* appropriated by the next c-igre** if the law Lh to lie en- Lreed hv lie- Mli'of May next, for it has 1.-.-I. timdi- evident tnat th* ChMieronow n-adrnt in the United State* have n»»t tb.- -iightror intention of attempting to comply u-itn it.- provisions. Assistant (.'•4iiim»iont-r \Vil.*ou. of the internal revenue Imremi i» inclined to think that wlii-nc TI.-T. I. nv.-n.-* tlie question of what farmer 1-violation will be needed to carry out tlr- object* of this law will I*- ii.--ig.-d in the gein-irtl qurotiou of re- stricting immigration nil reunit "I was in New Orleans two weeks •cor he »*id. "und the surveyor of the I"*rt took iur down the river m th© rev- enue cutter to ro* the landing of over a tb'.i-und Sicilian* tmiught hy one of the Italian lit••Hinerh. Tin- liig sheOft of the Hontn.ro l’scihc w.-ro rail* ‘ " *t«»sl tiu-re do** to the g «at. lied tlirlii land. Sucl crowd of iiid**.-ribahle i  never liefore The very you ngrot of them ha.1 hard, vicious hs.Sc* atamped up ni hk race, und many iff them were aj. v.lLouuuK looking mb Shakespeare’s CalibonkiF—a freckled whelp, hag born, uol tionor.il a-ith n human shms*. "No inquiries were made where they came from, what were their antecedents, whether they were iwapd galley slavro or licigands. or what they were going to do in this Country. Tlie Mate just col- lecte*! the in-ad luiciev for them an<| turncl them !*»•*-. Boil a* Chinese im 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

A Cushion 

F! Ain field, N. J. 
Till.- eelAbBebDcnt la Dow open to Ike pa bile, who ere eeenrod that no peine will be spared to eerre them la e prompt and alteoUre msooer with Tter'i eelebretod 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and chofce 

Th* Marriage May N«x Take Place. Lom*>n. Nov. 28.—Queen Victoria, learmng that th* pop* haa declined to sanction ths marriage of Prince Ferdi- nand of Romania and Princess Marie of Edinburgh uniroe ths children shall be educate*I s* Romanist*, insists tliat the young ooeple shall ignore the papal veto of their wedding, which this amounts to. The czar, whoro «ut*r u the Pnncros of Edinburg, and the young princeea' parent* are an the ride of thc queen, and regard the pope’s interference in the light ofan impertinence; so that, if Ferdinand will not diaotwy L*o the 

ROGERS 

Death. 42 Central Are Ra1.1.loll. N G, Nor. 28.—A two mu»t(-l boat < nrrying wood anil having six men abosral was caught in a whirh wind and ra:*ized. The men regains. 1 the 1*'lit. but th* water wa* freezing and during the night three of them died from expn*nre. Ona other man under- took to swim usbore and perished. After fifteen hour*' intense snUer ng the two remaining men were rescued. The names of the dead men are Oeow Richard*. Henry Gaylor. William Will- oughbv and one unknown. A passenger. < apinin Haywood, Dave and Erwin Green of Newberne, were rcecue.l. 

C hlcago s Monster Telescope. CLxvtLA-ND, Not. 28. — The largest telracope In the world, whan it is fin- ished. will be the Yerkee telrecope which the builders of the greet Lick telescope. Warner St Bwr    entered into contract to 1 be the gift of Charles T. oego street railway mag cago uni vanity. The &   piste will have the enormous weight of sixty tooa. The gift will also include an observatory, and will aggregate $500,000 in value. i  
Another Np« Orleans Strike Ponslble. New OnujdtB. Nor. 28.—There are indications of another street car tie np. as far aa the New Orleans city and Lake railroads are ooooerned. During the re- cent strike twenty-two men of this road were appointed monitors by the Oar Drivers association. It was their duty lo take positions at certain place* and notify the drivers when to case* work. They filled this role, and throe are the men Colonel J. Walker, president of the company, rvfuaea to reinstate. 

rw»y mi repulriv are, a c-in- to the Chi- 
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WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, Sol. 80 W«« Front HtroM 

W. J. TUNISON, Dealar la 
Flour, drain, 

FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
Frail, VfigfUMf*, 
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Tho, WDDt Hsrrltj to Mots. PimjiitLpau, Nor. aa.—It I, nid that the leading Democrat* of New York want Chairman Harrtty, of the na- tional Democratic oomnutte*. to cast Ins lot with Tammany. Several of Mr. Harritv a intimate friends in this city know that he has been urged to leave Philadelphia and locate in New York, but they aay there ia no likelihood of his doing so. | 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! 
FIN* SAUHAOES A SPECIALTY. 

n Wat Prat StrroC ■- • n MNeeded for Pensloaa. Wahmumiton. Nor. 88.—Tho nocrrUry of the interior ho* transmitted to the •ccccCarr of (he treasury the retimetre required to par pensions for the next ft»- calyear. The sum of |1WJ.S31.8.*) will be uiveesAry to pay penMun* on account of the army ami navy. Including the maintenance of pension agencies, clerk hire and other incidental expenses, iff thk amount it i* estimated that $165.- 000.000 will be paid directly to pon Burner*. 
Bloody llaiile with Robbers. Rome, Oa.. Nov. 28.—A desperate fight bet wren a sheriff's posse and a gang of fortified train robbers occurred brf.evt a a log cabin in Plainville. twelve miles Bliove thi* city. .Sheriff McGinnis fell, 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

ThelIrrniH'PAllo Mujorilf In Congrrs* WaRHiNimra, Not. 28.— Captain Me. Keo hro bi>en doing sume qmet figuring un the oompOBition of the next house with a pur if re* of scaling the Demo, crutit majority down a.mewhat, and claims to have succeeded. The two Rhode Island district#, where there was n<. election, have been omitted from the calculation, which result* a* follows: Dirnsrat* elected. 2J8. Republican* rlrctril. 1JH. DqMilist* el«*te<l. 8. leaving the Democratic majority over tb* Ke- pablitanti and P..tmlwts combined 82. 

FRONT 8TRKXT, OPPOSITK PARK At 73 Park Avenue. 
ir—oT — 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield 
.'No. if N.R*„«ne. 

Grocer 

A Norih Carolina Deeperado. JaeexttZ, N. G. Not. 98.—"Bill- Murphy, tb* noted draper ado, who wee reported dead several months ago, is ba- ttered to be alive and In hiding in the re- cresro uf tim NantahaU moan tains. Per- sona from tliat rrgiusi speak of him aa terrorizing the entire country, and levy- ing contnlmtiona far the support of him- 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties 

Arresting ilie Ilalmaccdisi*. Aj.i'AkAii»o.iNov. 28.—Five colonels iiitcMlreite nn.br ItelmM-ola •hreii arr.-sM.sl and art- now in iail, With having bran engaged in i*l«H which was discovered recently. 

An Unknown Ma dpi I Hied. You. Pa.. Not. 28.—The body of an on known colored man. a boat 22 years old. was bronght to the almshonaf. last evening. H* was struck by ths can and killed near S itxund, this county. The Ksly shows very few wound*. All ef- fortj to identify him have so far been fruitless.    
kcarfally Burned la Her Rite hen. Atlantic Cm. Nor. 28.—Mr*. Ellen Breiter, a feeote old woman was fear- fully burned about the body through her rlothra catching fire from a store in th* kitchen of her cottage on' North Indiana •vena*, lire recovery is countered 

NEUMAN BROS. 

Tli BnMiaf Grocers, 
m.w in iail, engaged in -men was uiscovered recently. W arfanU have U-Q tewix-l /,*• the arrret of tx-Gcneral Vara* and three otlwr oWiiVyi. All of tlaro* arrrete were m*te on enters inmvd by the supreme court. 

Killed |t»jr a Uuxx »«#. HAKijrro#. Pa.. Not. 28.-Andrew M.,rl« ra.pU.yoa IUkJ Brook mw. mill. Ml out., • rovulTinc mw. Hk. cnea attracted th* engineer s attention, 
SL£f£? «^arinery could be stopped h* waa cut to ptecea. 
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City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

Ar*eb<4oa foods sold by tk« ounce or plnL 
Powdered Black Pepper. I irowdered Cay suds 1‘reper. supsrluc qualUf fur table and oi Llaary purports. 
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City Republican Ticket.

FUJR MIVOR,

ALEXANDER GILBERT.

FOR CITV JUIWE,

JOHN ULRICH.

FOB CITY COLLECTOR,

J O B K JOHHSON-

FOR cnr ASSESSOR,

J O S E P H A. HUBBARD.

FOR CITY TREASURER, |

ALEXANDER TITSWORTH.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE, j

GEORGE H. BABCOCK.

FOR COMMISSIONERS OF APPBAL,

J . FRED MaciDONALD.
W I l i L I A M C. A Y E R S .

I OH MEKBBES OF COMMOFL COTTRCIL.

FIRST WASD,

WILLIAM Q. E. SEE.

SECOND WARD,

STEPHEN A. OINNA.

THIRD WARD,
CHARLES J . FISK.

FOURTH WARD,

B. F. MILL1NOTON.

OBGAHIST WILLIAM INJURED.

&• Jalli Down Staira at Hi. Bom* and
Will Be on the Retire I liit Far Awhile
"Chat" Williams, tbe well knowi

musician of Elizabeth and organist or
Grace Episcopal Church, went Into tbe
cellar of bis house, on Sayre street,
late on'Friday night Tor a scuttle ol
coal. On reaching the lop step of the
stairs he lost his balance and fell back-
ward down thp long lligln of steps. Hit
bead struck tlie stone lounilaiion ol
the house, and was badly cut, while hie
face and body were cot and bruised.

Mr. Williams was ren«tere4 nnc
scions, : but later managed to crawl np
staira. Tbe injured man Is well known
iliryiigiioui the Stal* and in Flatnheld
as an organist and composer of anisic.
He will be confined to his room for a
long time.

The State Ewcutive Committee o
the Sunday School Aaaoclation or Mew
Jersey is in sestlor In New York cit
lo-0»y. M. M. Dunham, "I Arlington
avenue, tbe Union county represcttb
live, Ht in attendance.

ETA. Knibury will teaCh Hie men
"Inning cliiss at the Y. M. C. A.

Helen, the only daughter of Ellh
Thomas and Cora Fuller Barrows, died
io-day, aged firtfi n months. Tbe fin
era! will be private, ajd tbe internet
will be at Cambridge, Haas.

William Jakes, of tbe Scott Press
Works, will leave (or Albany, N Y
this evening to let op one of the Scott
l.rewes. Fiom there he will go to
Boston and Ghlctgo, on similar mi
slons.

George Evans, tbe well-known gro
cenman ol Perth Amboy, vtsltec
Triends in this city yesterday.

it young child or Prof. Nathan Out
man was taken seriously last eve
and Dr. E. W. Hedges was call>
to attend the patient.

£. A. Couch, the florist on Bandolp
road, has recently been granted som
valuable patents on flower pots for
transplanting purposes. He also
tilactures the pots.

Among those who attended the so-
ciable or the Nurelta Club at Wesiliek
Thursday evening, were Miss Steil
Van Middlesworth and T. A. Knrznals,
of this city.

George H. Cook, of East Front stree
who usually carries on a wholesale COD
mission business during tbe Snnime
months, is about, to Start in businef
•gain.

George Dteborongh, of East Pros
street, who has been in the We&t fo
the past three months on business, re
turned late Saturday uigbL

V. W. Waldron, or Centra] avenue
who has been confined to his resident-
for the past week with a •evere cold, i
convalescent and expects to fret on
o' doors again the latter part of ihi
week.

The concert tronpe which Wlnflel
S. Angleman, of West Front street, i
managing, will occupy the boards o
the Academy of Music, at Philadelphia,
on Friday aiid Saturday of this week

Frederick Moon and family, of Man
ning avenne, North Plainfield, are vis-
iting friends at Flemlngtoa.

M as E. Wilson and Mlsa J. H<
of New Brunswick, who have
spending the past week with Miss L.
Clawson, of Madison avenue, retnrned

>me this morning.
Tax-Collector H. Newton Spencer,

North Flainiield, has bis store closec
i accooDt of the death of a relati1

re. Judge Ulbby, of Rahway.
Captain "Chic" Ilofford of tbe li

Crescent League base ball club, was
town today on his way from Phlladel
phia to Coney Island, where be "
witness the fight between Casell<
Gregan's, to-night. "Chic" has some

dhi'v up on the result.
Freeman Shotwell, the father or Mrs

J. S. Garretton of Central avenue, i
rery sick at the residence of bis daugh

STOLE WAOOff, GROCERIES AND ALL

I

ninl for the nigWanted Lodging for the Bight.
A yoiing'fellow wiho did not give hia

name alighted from an east-bound coal
train Saturday evening and was spotted
by otik-cr Lynch, who happened to be
near ln$ Park avenue creating at thi
time. Soon afterwarda the young mai
who was well dressed, went to thi
police sutlon and |aaked for a night':
IIJIU1 in;;. He elm mod to have com*
from a reputable family, and said that
be was ou the way to New York. He
was given lodging for the night and
turned put yesterday morning.

Employing All He Can AcrommodaW

Ou Saturday two 'immense new pla
era were added to the machinery at Un;
:--i"-u Press Works. JThia Is on account
of increased orders. Mr. Stott has
been taking oa all the men be could
get ot late, hut at present his shop is
tilled with skilled workmen, and tie cai
accommodate no more. It is quiti
itkely tbat in the Spring he will build
aootber addition to (he works.

John Barry I U T M Hi. Big Standing °
Green Brook Road, W h o it la Stolen
Bat Bnb#«jMEtIj Becoier»d. —HU Snnd»
J H m r Gone.

John Barry, of "Bull Prog Oily
left his horse and wagon standing I
front of Sutterleln's place, on Green
Brook road, Saturday night, while'he
WBB Inside the bar-room. In the wagoi
was a lot of groceries' and meat ID
tended for yesterday's dinner. Wbei
Barry went to look for bis rie it was
gone, likewise the groceries and mi

Yesterday morning the In
id wagon were - found uot

from the plftee where they w
en from, but the meat and groceries
still missing.

i Courier representative w
through the borough this allerm
trying to nnd Mursbal Pangbom iu
order to substantiate the facts state*1

by some of those concerned, Imt b
could not be tonad.

WamUring AlBlnilJ About

While? on the way to his home oi
Satm-iiuy evening,: Morgan Turtoi
found a gray horse wandering aimlessly
about on Washington street. Tlie ani-
mal was amu.-ln.-il to a two-seated pbae-
too, and;would in all probability have
run away bad it not been Intercepted
by Mr. Turton. The rig was delivered
to the police, and it was subsequently
housed lii a North avenue stable.

One week from to-morrow tbe cl'y
election will take place, and there is DO
reason to doubt but that tbe entire Re-
publican: ticket will be elected. Tb«
iiemocrais, however, are making stren-
uous efforts to elect their nominees lor
City Judge and School Trustee. All
that is needed is • little eaergy, push
and a full vote and tbe Republicans will
bave a ctean walk-over.

Tfc« Jail WarUwinlp.
lie candidates up to date for tb

Union county jail wardenshtp are Al
ilerauui Jacob Sbeppard, J . Edwan
Marttt, James Carey, John A. Pendei
I'lnlli}. IJivi-u, Charles Eckert an
Michael Finneraa. Among so man
aspirants there will be quite a scramble
for the place, and it may be that tbei
bitter rivalry will result in the retention
of (he present warden, Charles Dodd
whf has made tbe best official in tbe
place that the Jail ever had. Mr. Dodi
wad for ten years Chief of Police in Plain
nelfl, where he proved a most com pete o
officer, and nothing but his politics

ild prevent him being his own sue
ces&or as jail warden. Some of the
Democratic Ireeholders, it is said,

:h In favor of making no change, in
r of the strife now raging for War

den Dodd's job.—The New York
wSrld

Joaeptt Ait, of Washington Valley,
who claims to bare been robbed 01 $45
in moitej at a road house, near Sriug-
fleld, on Friday, ami who got on the
wrong road when returning home, and
subsequently brought up at Elizabeth,
aa told in Saturday's Courier, uM met
with another misfortune. On SaUorday
one of his hones died.

B.tt.r Work.

One of the homeliest men in Detroi
baa a beautiful little.girl about 5 years
old The other day she was sitting on
his) lap with a hand glass before her
She looked at her father a moment,
then lo*ked at herself and turned to
her mother:

"Mamma," she inquired, "did God
\e m e r
iYet, daughter."
'Did He make papa, too?"
•Yes."
Then she took another look in tbe

gli ss at herself.
•Well," she said thoughtfully, "He's

do ng a good deal better work la "
Isn't Her"—Detroit Free Tress.

Th. Kilkmea-i Mark*.
The corner of Front and Somerset

streets is a great place for milkmen to
congregate early on Sunday morning*.
Here they meet and those who run
short of milk can purchase s, supply
from tlie other*. Yesterday uioroing
«ne man sold about thirty quart* at
wholesale for fonr cent* a qaart,

A Gr.at I*ad«r.

arc jil,.aa«l to Inform jo. .: tbnt m
. . v*yl tbe aule agency for Otto'a Cur

rreni tnroat and lung fcealcr. Duo'* IX_ . .

the great Ittidtr o l all pruprletarr krepara

' —The comedy, "Magfs Landing,1
will be the attraction at Uuale Hall,
this evening. Tbe adranee sale of
«eats has beeu large.
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Ifyoa suffer with lame back, espec'al
iy in morning, ALLCOCK'8 PLASTERS ar
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2O Part Row. N. Y.

Davis' Select Dueing Classes.

BD.L Smaller ml

Butche
omcr l j rirnd nctod

1 *rn ii thi lu lu of (hi

Businftss
by him and fc..!cli root

H. B. Smaller*

Orders for Crashed Stone
«,b.ta*tat.Ur.*jr* ^ ^

I LAST^.PPEABAN(X o r

OVIDEfMUSfN
1 Ani^li^inPOWiMirslile toin|iHO> ol Orncrti Artist*, ~t^Z

Music Hall, T H a r Era i i , December 1.
T -nrlnui to their departurr for a grand Mur at tlie worid.

Reserved Seats, so and 75 Cents.
••"Ticketo on • tic i t Cmtesl Pharmaoj. If onmbec S.

C..L
First

k
National Bank Building, opp. Park Ave.

Art Supplies in Great Variety
We offer tbe finest line of

"WOOLS
In Union county.

We Bell the Utopia GKRMAN?OWN.
" " '• SAXONY.
" " f KNITTING WOOI*
We have aJao added tbe Arcadia Wools. Thei

fin eel yarns imported.

Zephyrs in all Shades.
: r>own Pillow*, large size ODly $1.

put on sale a line of flue Black Cashmere
Split. Single and <lonb

We have Jnst pat

GLOVES
For ladles, fleece lined, only 25c, value 50c.

A line of Children's colored Cashmere Oloves, only 20c. Kisses' Fine Black
Cuhmere Gloves, »nly 22c, value, 33c

Doable weight Deroy Ribbed Hose tor boys; size 7 to 10, only 25c, value
35c About SO pair Children's Hose—a bargain—only 8c a pair. Also,
special lot, at 10c a pair. One lot of Cteaofasi Hose (or children, mar>,e_ _
50c a pair. Bent goods In tne market Gouts' Half Hose, all grades, from 10c
to 50c a pair. Bay your

jCHINA SILKS.,
of IIS. \Vc ;iix' tho leadera. New colon being constantly adilcil.

fancy Baskets
great variety, offered at wholesale prices. Come and be convinced that w<
_> right in our assertions. Onr store is uot large but it i" packed fall of net

goods. lt> a Cory place to command do your shopping. Everybody mude we lew m

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE TIQD I W Y 0RO6ERIES

BUILDING MOVING.
M R S . J. NEWTON JENKINS. «•!«•
by bar Bon lurry, anfl an cX|H.TltOCm tnno.

CotttraetH Taken Anj»fuT<- Accessible
fJ((O, Bj Kail.

"* 1 E. SIXTH STREET.

F

B U Y F U R N I T U R E traihyand rcpen
when they have more lime.

DO YOU
Buy your Furniture of .

POWLISON * JONES,

34 W. Front S t

UplK.ktferii.a-. Bepalrin*. Mattraae M«l

M c l V C A N T J S B R O S .

Leading furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STBEET.

Prepare for Christinas.

234 Market

. prlcc«u wt-llu term*, lake tbo
Don't irutt your incmory. -*tto»k II.-

hooaeanywbera. Weearrj ererjtbin*

• to put down carpetawftli paper free or charge until Chiintma* ilijy, 11
lltid d la the pr io fuaome o/Tmr comppUMn aver, wa will .How U BM
•*U Miake tod pui down (Iwfr own nrpeta. You can i m o i a iol« »ft

McManus Brothers
blKG * UUXITCRB AMD CARPET HOUBK,

Street, iVEWABK.

p u n r r m s , N. J., Norei
We t**e pleasure la snwwikiflf ! - « • % • wlllbe open

Mondny,

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sheep, Lamb and Provisions.

Armmr'iHiiH, Bason. Shoaldsr*. 8m * » I Ii»nf, 8m *od ;T>nfiif«. »n1 an hlnit In '
vSKoo line. Si» GUOlA BWLD AT lirrAlL. f ^

Soilrlilna a ahar« of your paCMaaa-c. * c rcinnin. roff«atAil1r ynnr«. \

UNION BEEF CO.
B. I. TOLLES, Prop. 16 EAST Tl IBD STBEKT

EOTAL DUTCk COFFEE
i»rem.kluna«ppciBltrof (al« ooBee, wblch j c u be (trnnlc i-y tfc
Xludntf ••>' or toe III effect* of orter coffw* Try It and bcoonvl

R. W. RICE & CD.,
Tbe Notth^Plainfield Gu 48 Emll>

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, I lsters,

Fur mm ami 1>< «, m

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, ,«. . , • , !»

ROCHESTER B E I
Woareaoleavenfa for BartUoiimiRy'i Ihibeinlaa, Apollo, Pale anil Stork jLwer Beers.

They Bf*e the .•;.*( «fV« 1«1» ,r1>.r.. WOll. tn- .: - t - „,,. ,„- Hr i .ar,.r ,(,«, l,,rSl!W- l.r.nri^ Wr
purthase by carioads only, theruby MT1Q B to d m l e n and cutuuincn the tknflU of middle

:

Wholesale Liquor Establishment,
NO. 43 WEST FRONT j|STREET.

Telt^ihoae Oi l . 1SIA. 1S7B.

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY
• AT CAREY'S,

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainneld, BJ. J.,

Nov. 25, 2 p. m. Sharp
A l u r c e c o n s i g n m e n t o f o e w a n d H w a n t f u r n i t u r e , r o n a l B t l n ? of n w l r c m i f t u l U w t n l a r s e

T»Hety. ^Jutlvl- . i;it.-iiki .ii Ti l . ic* . ( ™. M i T i i n H n IJlfllos- tlrxia Ca ,•» FoLlflw BfAi,
rbtlTonkTa. l^.nk • • • . . . MM n • f h > - . H!n,.Lrt<.. (Jmit . , Khe. - t - . l t S A1*"!J I O T I S
^IHKI peconilhiLiii: I I I I^JUII i' .ML : '̂i i.v P :i t-̂ Hf'l ihi»i"i* o in' uuriKtkt KHMI kta tww aivl "
uther UtlQifa. "Haonii'open ThuiwUy for e/h'l^m,,!!^ XliBnluvlUuu IJnVrNo MnlTeV'si11

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER
Parlor Healers! And Btoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE;
™ ^ T r ^ S T H A R D -4 V A R F

$ S O O OO U * Insurance to be given swiy]

A.M.GRIFEN,

: given tvwayi

13 SAST FRONT ST.
iinLl m

J. P. LAIRE &
Front Street &, Park Avenue k

Haye the sole agency iD Plainfield for the celebrated

I |i
Deuiarest Sewing Mncklne.

Price ^19.50 Io $ 3 ^ scconling 10 finUh o fc iw . .\ > ,• i>'.. for the |

Tropic and Ideal Fnriwces.
he best in the market. They are prepared to &liuw a full line of

PARLOR HEATERS <„..„,.,
Buy ot thei Manufacturer If J-on Want Ftrst-i lisa Goods

At Low Flirui4*.

' Look at These Prices.
,000 Pairs Tronsera ?. from 91 D ?

Spring O-uejreoatfij
Boys' and t'iiiliin-n's Snim ai lowest wholesale pr ccfi, nil at our reh il More.

C. SCHEPFLIN & (jj
70 WEST FUOXT STKEET.

ONE MOjMENT
Pleaae. Thank* I knew tt woold interMt you. I Imperial Floor 0ol» «9 per bbl

and while yon are Interested I would call your attention lo Canned and Dried

FnilU of nil kinds are in new, and ibe prii-ea anj low. '

J. F. MAC l)ONALri,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

4
a Specialty of

te^s' Tools-
AgtiiU tor Welcome Globe J9IO1

MMury-i Punt, Bnckeye
! • « • " HIMl Wlr. F e « *

TiIK, PLAINFIELD COURIER 

UAli.V, KXCKPT SDN 
r. Hhrul FrooriHer. 

»o. i Eitr Fsoxt HtsiW, 
8lC*KD FLOO* 

Emlrr,j,al tkt IW Offutn 

The Stat'cnel'ln Committee ol the Monday School Aoeocvatloo of New Jersey Li Id eeeetot In New York toMfijr. M. M IKinh.m, *1 Allle evenae. the Colon ooonty reprea Uie, le In etteodoDoe. B.''a. Etabory will teeth Ike nee's ringing clue et the Y. M. & A. 
Uelee, the oniy daagtitcr of ElUoU Thomee end Core Fuller Borrows, died i~Un ■ imr. ut-dey, aged flrte»-o months The foe- ersl will be private, a id the interment will be st Cambridge. Hue 
William Jokes, of the Scott Prose Works, will leave lor Albany, N. Y., 0uiwnpi to.!*, eve flceia^p year, or nitEjwwp this evening 10 set op one of the Scou 

UX Freeses. From there he will go to Boston and Chicago, on similar mto- 
Ocorge Evans, the well-known gro- ceryman ol Perth Amboy, visited friends in this city yesterday. 
A young child of Prof. Nathan Gall- msn wu takes serionaly last evening, and Dr. E. W. Bodges was called In to attend the patient E. A Couch, the florist on Randolph road, baa recently been granted some valuable polenta on flower pots Tor transplanting purposes. He also uracturos tbo pout Among those who attended the so- ciable of the Norelta Club at Westfield, Thursday evening, were Miss Btclla Van Middlesworth and T. A Korabnta, of this city. George II Cook, of East Froot street, who usually carries on a wholesale com- mission business during tbs Hammer mouths, Is shout to start In bust again. George Dlsborongb, of East Front street, who hu been in the WeU for the pul three atonlOt on business, re- turned late Saturday night. 
A. W. Waldron, of Central nv« who has been contlnnd to bin romdnooe tur the past week with n severe cold, Is convalescent and eapecu to got oat o.’ door* again the latter pan of this week. The concert troupe which Winfield 8. Auglemnu, of Went Front street. Is managing, will occupy tho boards ol tbs Academy of Music, at Philadelphia, on Friday aud Saturday of thla week Frederick Moon and family, of Man nlag avenoe. North Plainfield, are via- itlng friends nt Plemlngton. .« M E Wilson ami Miss J. Howell, of New Brunswick, who have been •pending the put week with Miss L. Clawson, of Madison svenue, returned borne this morning, Tax-Collector H. Newton Spencer, of North Plainneld, has hia store closed oo arcouot of tho death or a relative, Mrs. Judge Glbby, of Rahway. Captain “Chic" llofford of the law Crescent Leaguo base boll Club, wu In town today on his way from Philadel- phia to Cooey Island, where lie witness the light between Casello and Oregon's, to-night. “Chle" bos some money np on toe result. Freeman Shotwell, the lather or Mrs J. 8. Garretson of Central avenue, ta very sick at the residence of his daugh- 

City Republican Ticket. 
* FiJb Miron. 

ALEXANDER GILBBRT. 
Fob Ctrl Juimik, 

JOHN ULRICH. 
For Cut Goukctuk, 

JOHN JOHNSON. 
For Cttt Assessor, 

JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. 
Fur Citt TREaRttRER, 

ALEXANDER TITSWORTH. 
For Ucuool Trchtee, 

GEORGE H. BABCOCK. 
For Corwissioxers or ArrEAL, 
J. FRED HscDONALD. WILLIAM C. AYEf^S. 

JOE UIKIIU OF OOKMOr COtTUCO. 

SE005D Ward, STEPHEN A. GINN A. 

Fourth Waw, u. t\ mi Islington. 
OBOaSIST WILLIAMS IITJUABD. 

•That" WiIIIriM, the well known musician of Elizabeth and organist of Grace Episcopal Church, went into the cellar of bis house, on Sayre street, late on Friday night for a scuttle ol coal. On reaching the top atep of the ataini he lost lib balance and fell back- ward down the long flight of atepa. His bead struck the stone loumlailon ol the Iiou'm?, and was badly cot, while hia face an<l body were cut and bruised. Mr. Williams wan rendered uucon- •eloas, but later managed to crawl op aUira. The injured man Is well koowu tiiroughont the State and Id Plalnbeld an an organist and composer of mostc. He will be confined to his room for a !ong Uole. 
Wanted lode lag fir ihe Bight. 

A yodng'fellow wfio did not give bia muiu alighted from an eut-beuad coal train Saturday evening and waa apolted by Officer Lynch, who happened to be near life Dark avenoe cromiag at the time. Soon afterwards the young man who waa well drenaed, went to the police autlon and asked Tor a night's lodging. He claimed to have come from a reputable family, and said that be was bn the way to New York. He was given lodging for the night and turned $ut yesterday morning. 
Xap]«yi>C All He Caa AccemixxUte 
Ou Saturday two immenne new plan era were added to tbe macnlnerr at Uie Scott FfTM Worka. Thla la on account of increased or derm. Mr. 8tott has been taking on all tbe men be coaid gel ol late, pot at preeeut bis shop is niled with skilled workmen, and he can accommhdate no mom. It Is quite likely thsl id the Spring ho will build another Addition to the worka 

r AiMlMaly A boat 
While on the way to his borne on Saturday uveniug, Morgan Turtou lound a gray homo wandering aimlessly about on Washington street. The ani- mal was attached to a twoycalcd phae- ton, and would In all probability have run away bad it not been Intercepted by Mr. Tortoo. Tbe rig waa delivered to uie police, and it was subsequently hoose^ in a North avenue stable 

TH Chartar Btocttaa. 
One week from to-morrow tbe ci'y election will take place, and there la no reason lb doubt bat that the entire Re- publican ticket will be elected. Tbe Democrats, however, are making stren- uooa efforts to elect their nominees lor (JUy Judge and dcbool Trustee. All that la needed Is a flufe energy, push and a full vote and the Republicans will have a clean walk-ever. 

Joseph Axt, of Washington Valley, who claims to have been robbed of $45 In money at a road boose, near Bring- field, on Friday, and who got oa the wrong road when rein ruing borne, and sobseqaanlly brought op at Elizabeth, as told la baturday’s Courier, has met with another misfortune. On Batarday one of bli horses died. 
Tbs Bllkwsa's Karkat Tbo corner of Front and Some reel streets la a great place for milkmen to congregate early on tiuoday mornings. Here they meet and those who ron abort of milk can purchase a supply from the other*. Yesurdsy morning eoe mao a»ld about thirty quarts at wholesale for four rents a quart, 

—The comedy, “Mngga landing, ” will be the aurecUon at Music Hag, this evening Tbe advance sale ofj Whaa mt had Ckflftw.a*m seals has bees large. I 

8T0LK WAOOB, QRoCtRIBR ABD ALL 
Jobs Barry Lmtm His Elf Btaadias o» Oreaa Ireok Bsad, »ko If Is Rtoism, Bat Babseeasatly Baoarered. —Bis Sunday JHaasr Oms. 

John Barry, of “Boll Frog OUy*" left bis horse and wagoo standing lo front of riulterleln’a place, on Green- Brook road. Saturday light, while he was Inside tbe bar-room. In tbs wsgon was a lot of groceries and meat 10- ended for yesterday's dinner. Wbou Barry went to look for nla Hr it was gone, likewise the groceries and meal. Yesterday morning tbe horse and wagon were fonnd not far from the plave where they were taken from, but the meal aud groceries null missing. . Courier representative went through ihe borough ibis aftoraoou trying to find Mumbai Pangboni iu order to sobdiaotiato the facts stated of IbOM i t bo too ml. 
Tae Jail Wi Tbe candidates up to dale for tbe Union county jail warden ship are AJ demo Jacob Sheppard, J. Edward Marsh, James Carey, John A. Pender, Phillip lirtta, Charles Eckert and Mtohael Fluuemfl. Among so many a* pt runts there will bo quite s scramble for tho place, and it may be that tbeir bitter rivalry will rreult in the retention of the prosoot warden, Charles Dodd, *he has made the beat official lo tbe I dace that tbe jail ever had. Mr. Dodd as for ten years Chief of Pollcein Plain- field, where be proved a moat competent officer, and nothing but his politics woald prevent blui being his ceasor as Jail warden. Borne of tbe Democratic ireebddera, It Is said, are much Id favor of making no change, lo vle»r of the strife now raging for War- den Dodd’s job —Tbe New York World.   

Bsttsr Wsrk. 
0m> of the homeliest men in Detroit bss a beautiful buie girl a bo at 5 years 

She looked at her fttiher a moment, then loeked at hereeU and turned to Usr mother: "Mamma,” she inquired, “did God ske mer *Yaa, daughter.” "Did He make papa, too?" 
Then she took aaotber look Id tbe gikas at herself! "Well,” she said thougUtfnlly, “He’s doing s good deal better work lately. Isn’t lie? ’—Detroit Free Proas. 

A Orest LeUsr. » •<> lafarM you: — bare 
-•aggsgfc Urau°ss.ug ssffts a* asatsas: brvochitw, cooauaipOao. MS. W« will roar- a«4«a Ouo’a Care i« oire you. and If t.*i • red at our aSore w. wl.l (ire you a UxUa 

Clwb till Tara isattaa. 
Wheel men's dab effective work do*. campaign, lr and placed oo a per- meeiing will be called as anon as tbe smoke of the city elec- tion battle shall have passed away sad Uie necessary steps of reorganizaitob 

Jdsl where tbe rooms of the dub will be located has not been decided, bat It Is thought that those or the Republican Association will be used. Tbe idea for ibe present is to bavt plenty of good r oo tbo tables, as well as tbo members can meet winter evenings aad Id the spring otbei 
riag a suitable 

ABD BUAK1. lug tbs opening game ■•ague contest will be ’toys of the Crescent tbo Crescents aad the •feu’s Ly-cum t« game will be railed 5 aud it la expected that of toe Crescent f 
at 8d0 two five men teams will bo»l ou the Crescent League alley a Tbe following men will play Haynes, WoUatou, Woodruff, a Dua- lism, and C. Leggett agaiuai Kenney, Petrie, Buckle, Buipbeu and Q. lock.   

AMU&EBBBT BOIK* 
The 400lb consecutive performance of “A Trip to Chinatown," at (be Mad- •sou Square Theatre, will be celebrated on Friday. <)ne ol the moat elaborate souvenirs ol the season will be distri- buted ou the occasion, and tbe event made memorable Dy other pleasau features. 

0*t tt« (reaaia*. 
If yon suffer with lame back, eopec'al- ly m morning,. AiAjCOcr's Plaktkrs are * aure relief ir yoo eonrtot sleep, try an Allcock Plaster, well >up between the shoulder 

as If they wanted oiling with any local pains asters will cure yon. nice you Will realize have beeu made them. Like all good copied as closely as tbe ’( be duped by taking It Is as easy lo get Imitation tba genuine. If yon n Allcock's F IimIiU spun having it’s Plastkrs and never accept a snbstitbte, you will not be dis- appointed. 
Tax BA Is BIWIH, Krapt jobs, 
 .iirc, u,‘ ','T.lcr. Ill.xxl ToulO. It t!«■■».. tbo I Ju.nl ol 
_. .^Sw^sIBhh** ttow wW cure SArp^MtAl ■nna couirba ami (x|iniBii>tltrii Sold l>y cvery OruatfiM la PUIaOStl 

r.-re <rf tbo uotj. 

jlVALCD 
peculiar icld. Send for sample ropy ami yoo will wordrr Imw you got .long wiiliooi It (Every imusid Oonse vAtalas at Inst otle coraph-lr st*»ry and a ■'rial, togriItrr wiiki arthlcsoa 

Cyciloj. HuntlnTr Pi*i)ing, Ridhyf, 5allior, /ttritotiew aod 
Amateur Photography- 
Ezcrltont storiel in every varivty of •port »n>l pMtiinJ for n»rn and women, rirla and hoy«. ami «n ahundanre of good reading, give OltInu m weltunM at every 
Send two centg for sample ropy t* Urrrvo. 239 FJflhlAve . New York 

100 
FREE 
WATCHES ! 

addition lo tbo auin.r- >iia now tnOlUBinlHW to aiilocrlh.1 to prrwrni tbina wltb IO> watch. vs 

irsfusstjfjsf ■/—lot timro during tbe 
- nnanKeUU^aad^mar- 

KSLSrhft 
tsrS * tone*, telewrephU . 
ndlinrliulpuHturo^r’lwyVrR1   - .11. rIMIu ul 

raj ImSSllnSaeMtrl^ratiliriRiS to. Honu. ml trrtc. vptlouloo to 
THE ADVERTISER, 

20 Park Row. N. Y. 
Davis' Srlfct Dfificifig CUswa. 

■“-iRSSnrj 
fass 

Friraral 

OVIDE fMUSIN 

, Thursday Eniint Dnbir 1. 
Reserved Seals, so and 75 Cents. 

SWTVcMa on sale at Ceotcwl P horn 

G. L. & 

First National Bank Building, opp. Park Ave. 

Art Supplies in Great Variety 
We offer the finest line of 

"WOOLS 
In Unton conntr. 

We Boll Uie utopia GKRMASTOWN. SAXONY. •• « KNITTING WOOL. We have also added Uie Arcadia WoolR finest yarn, imported. These ere nrithoal excepUoo the 

Zephyrs in all Shades. 
8pllL Single and double. Flno Down Plltowa, large alzc only 91. We have jost pot on sale s line of fine Black Cashmere 

GLOVES 
For Indies, fleece fined, only 2fle., rafnc 90c A line of CtilUreo's colored Oeshmere Glove., only 10c. ttmi' Fine Blsck Cuh mere Gloren only Kc., mine, 55c. Itonble weight Deroy Ribbed lloee for boyn; tile 1 to 10, only S5c„ r.lne A boot SO pnir Cbltdren’i Hone—a bargain—only 8c, a pair. Also, one special lot, U 10c. n pair. One lot of Cienntaet Hoee lor children, maned et SOc. n pair. Beat good. In too market. Gents' Helf Hose, all gradea, from lor To SOt a pair. Bay yoar 

CHINA SILKS.. 
of oa We are the leaders. New colon being constantly added. 

Fancy Baskets 
In groat raneiy, offered nt wiioleaale prices. Come end be convtnoed that we are right la our aaBoruona. Onr atore to not large bat it to parked (nil of new goods lie n eory place to corns and do yoar shoppiog. Everybody made welcome 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE %I}1) FJillUX GPOCE^IES 

Nor.lA-lyr. (Cor. Second Strce*. 

MOVING. •■■Ifure nf Ua IS|« 
oS 

BUILDING 
Vifi- Om» bullCIng mnrlnc Mialntre or U L J BKWTXlB JENKINS 1. Mill rerrlPd * L \Ktt-AittTisrmfS8scSta: Csatraeu Takea Aaywhere ArerenlhJp By KsIL All bail ores ■ID reoHre pnaapt flllro- JwwklaB, or Hurrj 

I E. SIXTH STREET. 

BUY FURNITURE t™*yu»l >d«»i It when they have more time. 

DO YOU! 
Bwy yoar Furniture of • 

POWLIBON A JONES, 
34 W. Front 5»L 

rphoMteHw*. \Ultrum Mukln*) 

Plaibbuxa W. J., Norwmbe We take ple.sure In anWMficKff ,lfi» wn win be open 

Monday, November *8 
wS n fca (Ine e/ 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Beef, 
SheeD, Lamb and Provisions. 

aasMBm&zpzsz 
UNION BEjEF CO. 

B. I. TOLLER, Prop. U BART Tl iai> 8TMEKT 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFER]. 
ro.Sasa&TA'srtftKtfS atfisss. ■ 

R. W. RICE ft CO., 
The Nerti.Fl.wSdd Groens. 4a Emlljl ! 

The Latest Sty 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, l 

Very Low Prices 
SCHWED BROTHERS, , 

i«. im. 

es ! 

Isters, 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
We are sole aevnia for RartfanUwaay'a Hohewlan. Apollo, P«l« awl » They *!re the of « Madlon. Well. I&r c. Ma «rr no (rpuat ikn-  „     _ 

ru£h*«o by oartowds o«uy. thereby Mvloc "> Arelere awl mwiwi IM | oSu of whMi«. 

HjIhstkiie’s 
Wholesale Liquor Establishment, 

NO. 43 WCST FRONT 
Tdws„no mt mt, urn. 

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORD NARY 
• AT CAREY’S, 

Cor. Front end Grove Sts., Plainfield, HI. J., 

Nov. 25, 2 p. m. Shard 

T. J. CAREY, ]ER. 

Parlor Healers! And Btoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

HARD -WARE £600.00 Life to be praimnl 
A. M. GRIFEN, 

J. P. LAIRE & C(L 
Front Street A Park Avenue 

Have the aole agency la Plainfield for the celebrated 

Demarest Sewing JVlnc^Inc. 
Price #19.50 to #34 according to finish of c AlnoajrfH. for (he 
Tropic nnd Ideal Furnaces. 
The bm in tbe market. They are prepaid! 10 ahow a fall lute of \ 

PARLOR HEATERS gmd sl,lr. and 4ryfhra|.. 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MAMET STBEET. 

Prepare for Christmas. 

Terms*. 9rt worth. r-ttdownaoSILtt weekly- 

■ oa them either. 
"*■“ "•a8&rtfisgiT3|: 

« If you Soot* that W» area** the anat reasonable h trouble to go alop^laff and make note of the Sfurre We»iUfiodly|Creopare .tth any oneh or loMoiUMt h 
s^^SBISSkSr rounmtbeFriea 

* In PM u writ •. lew.lU, ike 
• enjwSera!>r Je imny erasing 

^wSMBLVsA ou ran arrenre thte anre 

McManus Brothers, 
ifisbixa 1 DixiTen dm cum Honan. 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

Buy ot Ihe Manufacturer if You Want Firat-i 
At Low Figurea. — 

Ixx»k at These Prices. 

I*a»> 

Spring OvereoalS 
Boys' and Cblldrro'a Falls nt lowent nboinmur price, Ml at onr retail atom. 

G. SCITEPFLIN & GO, 
70 W EST FRONT STREET. 

ONE MOMENT 
Idcaae Tbanta, I knew It would Internet yon. Imperial Floor Only (S par bbl 
nnd wbUe yon are Interested I Could call yoar aUoaUon u> Canned oral Dried 
Frolta of nil kinds are la new, and Uie prices ore low. • 

J. F. MAC DONALdJ 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 
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MOON'S PHASES.

P A R A G R A P H S .

—Mnsie H,ill will be a busy pli
ti is wtete To-mght MflRg'i Landing
will be produced'; Wednesday is the

—Tho annual election of officers and
[nlsi.-cs oi tlif Warren Union Mission
~,«-]f\\ of North I'laintk-Ul will take
i • i T "ni-xl Mcnilay I'vorimg. At this
•,"llC tt Vr^vk'nt, Vu-t-l-rosldent, Sec-

i*ry and Tr^aanfer are to be phoser -
M-rve for the ensuing vt-'ar, |tnd L
tr^stew srs to be tel«l«\ fjom a . . « .
,,r ijn> evanci'ik-al bodies of the city
Tin' invent itifiiiiilwnta aru from tne
fcfethwUtt, pSsbjteriau and Baptist
drinimirialionfl. :

nd thr

Ihe hunilaor.UieUty Clert
day night to Insure tlietr
at ' the next regular mom
which wiil .be- l)eld Moiuli

'Decembers. .
.JCteiatmaB ii only four

lanfaml already tlie stores
niiiRUfpui on their holiday
of lite lirsi to get ready for
gfusim is a E. Flower, of
street. His cojliinodious st
witltlartistfi jirodueUons af

•'« art uiul ilelicate skelche
painte
suiiiiJLliii
ous tast
k h

brash. Here can
ig la suit eveu ihe m
3. In addition a ne
e of tlie latest style

n
ufp in need of the

i ] call here before going
}Bl goods,
;lsewhere.

lub'

—lit Is thought that the
Hi.- Fwt'nt enUTtammet
111 of UieC. V. M. I- wil
Ij two hundred dollars.
ILOL yet all in, but Fath
lieves that there trill be
liimht-ial be

-^Edward 3. Richards,
druggist &. J. Shaw m
weather, says tlie sppea
comet on the earth lias be
lor * week. So' nervoui
Tvsi.eiiBy fyr tbat period a

-SThe lieavcus to the s
cUykere brilliantly illumin
tfdfck last evening. It,
lm*e been Caused J»y llie fc
liurfl Dear Millstouem Some
TtiBotner'lBname is not Kti

-fWort 'waB begun mi
under ihe Supervision of ;*
taf Mk

p
MeekeJ

in
i-irL>H_.ToiW I'eaec Blreet ens down u>
grajel

-rTlte two new houses w :h B-snjit
tninj Mills is eraotlDj on Wester '
avesne, near East Front street,
rapidly Hearing completion

-4The politician who is
otliqe'should apply for the
of minister to the Sandwich

- l ln calculating the cost
tea itet for his wife's ChristnS a preseni
it it n who

list be In
y Thurs-
scntation

meetim
evening,

i-'cks dis-
1 bepin.
;BS. One
•• holiday
it Front
is Oiled
isiigre

tin

•ipts from
the bene-

ap to near-
I bills a n
islnng be-
ubstiintiiil
reasury.

>f the
ed at ten
us said to

to b
it himsi

jluliona.
— Christmas comes f(

jresterday.
•—Witliiu two bonrs thirtt-aeven milk

«iiJon.1 passed the corner of Front and
Soiaerset Street* yesterday morning.

-s-Tbere remains but very little work
!u«iSBBary lo complete the new Nether-
wofd station. The building will be
miily for occupancy on or 'before Ji

—According Ui-aome orthe exchanges
we: are to lia*e£sv&;y bard Wi
and snow shovels will BB-yjn grea
maftd.

i^-The death rate for the past ten
months in the county has1, been 1,469
persons. In ihe entire state the deal
have numbered 32,685- i

f-The weather was too cold for
cyclists, yesterday, and there were t
fe# from out-of-town who registered
tlie hotels in UiU city.

-s- Horse clipping ifl now In fashion
MDf most ot tbe clippers are busy.

4-Tbe gas company has neglected to
•!i-!o!>K*m the corner of West

Print street afld Central avenne The
edor of escaping gas is Blrongly per-
(•r[iiibiu at any point within fifty l ed ol
the corner.

4—The new Centnry Dictionary con-
tains the words trunBiibslainiatiotiaList
anil palatopharingeolaryngeal. They
sigjiify that any person who can pro-
nounce them is perfectly sober.

—Thiafis the season for chapped lips.
The following' cure may interest ihe
sufferers: Dissolve a small lumj
beeswax In a. little sweet oil, <»
•!'}•.!•: let It cool slowly. To nse, \
slightly and rub on the lips s<-
iisin.'s when & cure will be alTecled.

- l.irnlcu, id this county, is holding
an election to-day, to decide whether
or' not (be people want a system
sejverage.

SEARCH
Of hnycra. T)ie Conner
i&llie (jest Iqual

DETECTIVE
j j I

You ean poulbly etnpVoy
iu your fnvof.

—The street cars make remarkably
good time In meeting their connections

ie turnout at Front and Somerset
»ta. A* a general rule two cars
t there at tne same time, so there

In no tedious waltfug.
—"Charley" 'Jankins, of Eahway,

hileoot bunting near Short Hills on
'hankBfiviug Day, shot a raccoon
'eigliing 21 pounds. This is said te

be the biggest one of lib species killed
luim county In over twenty years.
—Yesterday waa Advent Sunday.
—Did yon notice with what force the

imet struck the earth iasl evening?
—The comet was "oat of sight"; so

us the moon. They were both ob-
scured by the heavy clouds.

—Tbe Cential Railroad Company to-
day will begin to demolish tbe building
at the Intersection of Broad street,
Elizabeth, ami t h e railroad tracks,
vlnch for some years has been used bj
.be United. States Express Company
for headquarters. The express com-
pany move Into the Central Railroad
building on East Broad street. The
doomed building Is one of tbe oldi

admarks on Broad street.
—The average life of a railroad tie

s nfleen years.
—There's tint lime slow In Crtiu TonJ.

Thus far there are only eight candt-
lates In the field Tor postmaaterehlp,
md all of lite streets have not yet been

heard from.
—One of Walker's baker wagons
ime in contact with a sprinkling cart

on Park avenne, near Second Blreet,
early this morning, but the damage
which resulted amounted to little. Tbe
wagon was crowded into sprinkler
account of other vehicles standing
.he roadway.

—The New Jersey division of League
of American Wheelmen have elected
the following officers: Chief-Consnl, G.
Carleton Brown; Vice Consul, W. T.
Holmes; Secretary-Treasurer, George

I'ettneLl; Representatives, T. N.
Grav, W. 11. Slauffer, W. A. Drabble,
H. 6. Leavitt, P. W. Cramer, II &
Fuller, J. II. Hiunera, T. F. Merer I es,
J. S. Holmes, jr , C. B. Maihewson,
P. G. Wiese, C. B. Holmes, F. L. C.
Martin, Joseph McDennoU, James C.
Doughty, E. T. Davis und W. C. Ben-

jtt «
—On Thursday evening the slides

which the Camera Club intend to entei
n the Lantern Slide Interchange, are t»

be exhibited in the club room by means
if a powerful stereo pi icon and calcium
iglu which the club will obtain for tbe

purpose.

—On account or his rapidly increas-
ing business. Or. Edward Rushmore
lias been obliged to lease Irom M.
Quiun the vacant lot at the corner of
Kaet Fourth and Sycamore Blreet*, for

—The track-men of the Central Rail-
oad have been put on nine hours

—The clouds broke away last even-
lg about half past nine for a short
me directly overhead. During
us lime, a Urge number of shoot-
ig stars were seen in the rid.
—The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

as awarded contracts lor two steel
?rew ferryboats. The boatt are to be

floating palaces, and will be used for
carrying passengers between Jersey
City and the riim.cn Island ferry at Ibe
tool of Whitehall street.

—Why does not the Street Railway
Company extend its tracks to DuneLI< ~
inch a move as tlat would be of gre
r benefit to the local basiness o
hnn a dozen lines to vacant fields I
nimproved property. The Company
•elievo that the Nelherwood extension
'ill open up for sale a large amount ol
ii occupied land there.
—And now a Rahway man comes U

le front with some startling preiiic
ions. He claims to have bad no ]e«
lion three visions and says that Presi
cnt-elect Cleveland will die before the
ay of inauguration. This ia Bad newB
sr Democratic office-seekers.

—The New York World or yester-
jy snysi 'John L. Orowell, laic

County Clerk of Union County, Is prom-
inently spoken ol as a caudidute for the
Rahway post mastership. Mr. Crowell's
iriends are arguing his illness for thi
place and Irom his past services to th<
party It is said in political circles tha
if he realty wants the office be stands i
better show of getting it than any olhe
probable candidate that can be named.1

—Qiiite a severe snow squall paesed
over the city last night just after mid-
night The snow melted about as fast
us-It came down and soon turned int<
rain.

—On Decettil>er 9, Rev. Dr. E. C
Bolles will lecture in All Soul's Churc!
on the supjeel: "Tbe Thames froc
Monrce to Kea." It will be ihe secom
lecture In the course.

—President Burroughs, of the 8tal<
Board of Agriculture, hag thought It

ident to call a meeting of the Road
• mittee of the Slate Board and the
te Road Improvement Association,

Iu consider possible amendment* to tin
id IHWS now in existence. Tbe meet

j will be held at Trenton on Thurs-
day.

—A wise husband won't offer _..
wife :t penny for her thoagbts. She
may be Hunting of a seal skin sac ~-

—A mau Wlio can bum a hymn while
pultiug up a rusty stove pipe, should be
taken into church without probation.

—To-morrow afternoon Irom one
until nine o'clock, the boards of regis-
tration will sit in the different polling
places ol the city for ibe pnrpoae of re-
vising and correcting the registration
books. This will be the last chance to
register before the coining city election.

—The photographic exhibition of '.he
Camera Club which bas been beld In
the clnb rooms lor the p u t week, clos-
ed on Saturday evening The mcmbei
of the club express themselves as being
much pleased with tbe interest whicu
has been taken by the public. Tho ex-
hibited pictures are ta be left on the
walls of the club room for tbe present.

—The Sunday School connected with
tbe Presbyterian Uliuruh of Daneilen
held tbekr anousi mission offering ser-
vices last nigiitiiulie church. Singing,
rcuutions, dialogues aud speaking
made up tBe evening's programme aud
the offerings amounted to quite a win.

—A bone owned by George Voetil,
the West Front street baker, ran away
at noon to-day, and In* tarsi tig into
I'erk sveuua wascaaght by its owuer
before much damage wai done.

LAU6WHQ MADE THEM TIRED,

Tb. na l abU Keydt C M h a t a M Xhsb
*ritmd» with u X

\j sn u u tk« i
*r«r bjoT** U Xfestr CM EMS*.
Last Saturday evening the sUger-

tqaette of the PlsJnfleld Bicycle Club
took place in the Club house. The ex-
cellent programme which had been
provided, was faiihfuliy carried out aud
thoroughly enjoyed b> all. The club
house WBS hardly large enough to ac-
commod«te tbe large number present.

Toe gymnasium bad been converted
for the time [into a hall. Tbe space
usually taken up by the gymnastic ap-
paratus was Mlled with chain and a
small stage Mas contracted to tbe left
of tbe entrance near the open fire-
place. Over! this impromptu stage a
sounding boa d was no bang thai the
falntes' whisi er of a performer could
be distinctly beard anywhere in tbe
building.

The ev«n tig's progritnine began
shortly after eight o'clock, at which
time' here we -e over three hundred per-
sons In tbe JulWing. The entertain-
ment consisted of banjo playing by
Brooks ami Denton, comic wags
by Caaej, wb« is the author of the
famous ditty MDrM, ye terriers, drill,"
auri some^apltal stories, which were
excellently told by Ballautyne. Alt tbe
performers wtre fiom New York and
were sent oui under the supervise
the Lyceum Bureau.

Ti.e programme as carried oat was
Xtrem«ly fuuuy and tbe facial muscles
it many ol the audience were sadly In

need of a liberal dose of liniment before
the entertainment was finished,
the moat stoical persons could not help
laughing at tbe humorous skits which
Casey got ofE The manner in which
he sang and Illustrated bis famous songs
was enough to make even a cast-iron
statue grin.

At the end of the regular programme,
a number of tbe members were induced

put ou the gloves and show theaadl-
ee what tbey didn't know about box-
;. Throughout tbe entire evening
i audience, puffed on their pipes and

cigars and it was nearly eleven o'clock
before the entertainment was finished.

The ci.ib is to be congratulated upon
having furnished so capital an enter-
lainmenL Tbey went to considerable
sxjvense In securing the troupe and
ivinle tbey are somewhat out of pocket
>y the transaction, they have gained ft
lost of friend J and what perhaps is
letter still, a number of applications
for membership.

TEE fe]HD OF A. BEAUTIFUL LIFE.

Hn Elisabeth Vail P U M Snddenlj Aw*y
After a T*iy Hfcoit IIlnNt.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Vail, widow of
Joseph \V. Vail aud mother or Joseph
T Vail, died at her rooms in tn« Conk-

g building yesterday morning, alter
fery short illness of acme pneumonia,
was only on Saturday that she would
lBont to have a physician called
d at nine o'clock in ihe evening she
s able to nit up by the table and
id. Dr. Probasco told her In tbe
enlng that she was a very sick woman
itch she could hardly realize.' She

grew rapidly worse, however, and at
' e o'clock Sunday morning passed

>ay. She was in her seventieth year.
Mrs. Vail was a most estimable

>man. She was for years a prominent
ember of the First Baptist Church

and always identified herself prominent-
ly with good works and benevolence.
Her presence was never lacking where
Christian doty called uer and her ex-
ceeding good health enabled her to live
an active work.ng life up to the day of
her death. ' Her lunerat services will
be beld Wednesday afternoon at half-
past two o'clock in the First Baptist
Church.

It « u t..«t Vhle* CUM Oat tha ?ir« Di-
pwtmnt TMMrda? aad Spoiled M*aj a
firunu's Dinner,
Between twelve and one o'clock jea-

inlay afternoon one Of F, H. Wills
illdren, or So, 9 La Grande avenne,

wbo happened to go into the * bath
room, disc#vered flre burning in a
clothes hamper, and Immediately noti-
fied the other occupants of the bouse.
Tbe Ore bad gained considerable bead-
way and a general alarm was sent in
from Box 25 oii Broadway near Sixth
street.

Several lines ol hose were promptly
aid from the hydrant near the Crescent

Avenue Chord), but BO water was
thrown into top building except that
from the family's private garden hose.
Clothing and the carpet on the floor
was damaged,: and the door leading
mo the room was scorched, bnt aside

from this there waa bnt little damage.
The Wills family believe tbat a match

mil been thrown accidentally into ihe
hamper. A little over a year ago the
same bouae was on Ore, and aLout tbe

line time in tne day. Tbe loss at that
ime was muca heavier.

~ t_ «•....
TRAMPS BEGOIKG! BEGGING MOHEY.

Tbey Go From Bout, to Home iikint for
A niiunra mud Two of Them »re FintUj
Captured, fcat *re Allow** to Go.
Three tjamps went from house to

iouse on fiark avenue Saturday even-
ing begging for money. They in
turn went lo bouses aud in some in-
stances they were insulting. Officers
Fredriclcsoh and Lynch were notified
by Justice (Nash of their doings, and

iwo wflcers started in pursuit At
'•• nn.-r oi Becond and Peace streets
of the men were taken Into custo-

dy and the third one ran away. At
he station |house one of tbe captured
•ties said hie was from Easton, and the
ttlier from Connecticut. Tbey could

give no plaWbie excuse for being here,
and upon tbeir promising to leave town
immediate!^ Judge Coding-ton sna-
pernied sentence.

Bepnbhcini,
Many Re

holed to c
the Demcu
Jndge. Tl
and made t
exceptioi
afford lo
crallc cam
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wn discret
Itbout pro

3 a candid
principles

Comp!ini.at*rj Vote*.
ublicans have beep button-

ipllmentary vote for
ratic candidate tor City
- request coming from

i>emocrat would be un-
3nt Bepnblicatis cannot

mine their votes to a Demo-
ic idate as against a regular
"I id puny, especially when the

an dijaie carries the respect
unity. Republicans, avoid
ry votes. Exercise your
•n a&d right la ybur ballot
lising your vote, especially

te WLO is opposed to tbe
yonr party.

They're Too Saavr for On* Son*.
The new hose wagons recently pur-

chased by the city for the Fire Depart-
ment, are ttoo heavy, for one borae.
They should be driven with a team.
Chief Doane and Assistant Chief Martin
i re of thu opinion. The wagons
ffben loaded with hose wftkgh some
-.hi; ty-flve hi-ndrcd pound*, and tbii is
altogether too much for one horse to
drag to a tire. Oftentimes several of
[lie members ride on the wagon and
this adds several hundred pounds to
the weight. |

The employees a t the Scott Presa
Works are working nlgliU nntil nine

, In order to fill tbe orders al-
ready contracted for. Last ' week two
orders aggregating over four thousand
dollar* were reluaed becaan they could
not be completed Inside of four mouths

It was necessary to hare U
filled Inside of Sixty d ay s.

or I .e City, l> Maml f w
Vr All
ks »*» v*

MM tltf Xcptm
tb» Sr t W«M

Welt, the c o o U didn't bit PlainOeld
last night u maay thought It would,
and aa near aa can be learned it failed
to connect with an? part of oM mother
earth. But the thought that something
aer tou might happen haa cao*ed sev-
eral cases or nervous prostration In the
city. Aud these cases are not con-
fined entirely o the colored people
either.
Many colored people were certain all day

yesterday that t e end of the world was
near a t band. Their superstitious na-
tures had beer workftu npob by toe
lurid descriptions or what might happen
with which the New York daily paper*
have been flU d for tbe p u t week.

y i ttae r imagination! the city
being consumed by flre

and everybody being burned and they
resolved to get oint of tbe way if possible.
' Barly yesterday morning parties of

them might have been seen wending
their war* up Somerset street towards
the mountains. ' Every colored person
who ooold get ajvay from the city did

Dey wasn't gwine to Stay in de
city an' be burned up wld de rest ob d e
white trash.-" So tbey stayed on the
mountains all day and until late In the
evening, expectiing every minute that
the grand collision would take place.
They passed their time in prayer and
In fact held a protracted meeting in the

inter air. j I t waa near midnight
before any of them ventured to return
to the city and It is said that some of
the more frightened ones did not come
back until this morning.

WILL the MOtlemoa who porchMcd a
bottle (/our Sage *nd Quinine Hair

Tonic, »nd ipoke to highly of our DyspepiLn
Tablet* p l « * lend V >ddro ioR. J.
Shaw, pbarmaciu, Front Mre«t, oppo»ile
Park nenae, PUinfield, N. J.

Ta. Ri-k Will B. i ton Plat*.
Owing to th l splendid attendance at

he Crescent Kink on Thanksgiving
lay, the National Skate and Bicycle

Syndicate have engaged the handsome
iiiihhiig for the Winter and will give

to the people of Ptaiunetd and the sur-
rounding towns roller skating on a
scale never before attempted In ttaia
section. Commencing Tuesday night,
December 6, the syndicate will iuaug-
irate their season, which will continue
•very Tuesday, and Saturday adernoon

and evening through tbe Winter, ex-
cept the week before Christmas which
baa been engaged by the pi&mfleld
Band for a fair. The syndicate will
also hold two grand skating festivals on
Christmas and New Year* and daring
the season will give several attractions,
>mong them being a grand spectacular
•arnival similar to the ones that have

made their management so famous
throughout all the big cities.

. Ho Oat Willing ta Eon.
There was a hustling of dry bones

resterday. I t was ̂ n day of prayer
among tbe local Democrats, of prayer
to various prominent party leaden to

iad tbe local Democratic ticket. But
> one was 'to be found willing to

sacrifice his political life en tbe altar of
the local Democracy. It is said by
tbose who know that several Seventh
street residents were put under "pres-
'ure" yesterday bnt failed to respond.

Tbe nomination of Mayor Gilbert was a
squelcher to ;tbe ambition of many a
Plalnfield Democrat.

George Hartfelder, of Ma 227 West
Third street, met with a painful acci-
dent while at work In his planing mill
on Saturday. [He was working with a
circular saw when bis left hand came
n contact with the teeth. The
thumb and p u t o l l n e !>alm Of the
hand were sawed off A physician
dressed tbe wound. Mr. Baitfelder
is in hard luck. It was only a few
years ago that he lost all four fingers
•0 the other band In a similar manner.

George H. Babock is making exten-
sive Improvements to the property he
recently purchased on West Front
street. Iu the rear of tha engine house
property he is building a atone and
brick archw*,y tver the race, and along
bis brook frontiage a force of men are
at work building a substantial itone
wall to keep ihe urook within bounds.

Cask «a Owttat*,. .
The following actions on contract and

demand have been made returnable to
Justice Naab '(hit afternoon: StlUmao
vs. Terrier, Hetfleld vs. Beerbower,
ietfleld vs. Kelloway, demand of prem-

—Tb» t en
isiimum 36.

wrature on S
minimum 19.5

tare oa Saturday was
lrimw» ?«.•. Tem-
y waa maximum 42.0,

W A K T S JkBD OFRCR3.

A YOUNG M M , • ) yoan old, de.
•ilutioa. Osa drire; it * good pea

mM. 0 U | m A l relerMICe*. Addrn*.
Bktdwia, Courier office.

IOLOBED roan f i n k h pl.ee, b in heed
_ will work for until w ^ « , nndcrtundi

bonet u d cow.. AddrtM "Albert," Coorin
C°

capable Chrwtiaa

h J l O

"V7"OUNC. nun wuiU a firat-cluc g
X house in private family, (near Grant

* venue station,) privilege of btth. Addrew,
F. W., Courier Office.

-\rOUNGladjde>ire>ntu»ti«aia • ito
X eilhirfoi the holid»y» ot permanently; h

good education. Addrew, C. G., Box ^
South PUtnfieid, N. J.

Crescent M !

AIM.

Bicycle Assemblies
id m Mbool tor rWin* will b«

TBVUSDAYS
on •* the rrMMia become unfit

Dec. 26 and Jan.2

S. K. Flower,
15 East Front Street

Picture Frames,
PIOTTJRES.

Bamboo Ooodt,

JIOUDAY NOVELTIES.
ArtlBt'a Material*,

Full Line Horse

L. M. FrtEN
I

Hnnnfacturer of fine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 ^omerset

O. W. Oriffin
lo Orlffln A Pope.

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Rink Building,
1 Bnudnr. Pl.lnflcld. K. J.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TVCKBR'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. L. TUCKER,

Music Hall!
Monday Evening,

NOV. 28.
A play that adraaoes with the time*

THE NEW

MUGG'S
LANDING.

Everything New
And-Improved.

H ( MEDLEYS,

NEW BONOS,

NEW SPKCIiLTlES.

GO

Prices, 35, 60 and 76c

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattinga:

AT OORREOT PRICES AT

HOWAKt) A.
lEu t Front Street

BUT AT

Buy

Oan't Do Better by VPaltuig.

M
WHY

I HAVE
The most exteniive

Factory and Ware Rooms
IN THE STATE.

M T €ARRIAC»:
i

Arc unsurpawetl for

Quality ai^d 3
ALL STALES

BJLrfJVKETS, Etc.,
prcat variety'

loodn.

Street

EDSALL'S!
"OUR" Mr. Doane says he needs the most or our li&rertiring tp*oe this

week to Ulk about on rimineiise stock of DBESSJ

•

Consequently we can only say in a general way that we Can always make It
to yonr interest to bmy your

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
CirpcU, Lue tud Chonlllo Ctrullu

EDSALL'S. •
Full Oress

Fink
T«n Suede allppen »iul T t a
KolOo.t

All Kinds Patent
In th* neweot and neatest atylca. , ̂ - ^

I9-We male all styles of Boots, T I M Md Sllppin to match I H color
a at abort notice. Tbe only DOOM In thii secttao of the BUt« that carry a

LINE OF FIHE FOOT COVERIICS
For evening wear. Powder for cleaning all color Soeda goods.

BOAN1
SH0E8 FOR

November 28 
—Tk>n«un onto r«M»tnl>lt good tine U mauling tbeir oodducUom ■ 1 tb* tomoot at Front and Somerset •treata. Ai a gvuural rate two can meet than* at me name “— — **■— I* no tedious writing. —“Charley" lank I 

NUDornu -'awaamVa. n « 
DRY GOODS 

%T"!?tZ*iZ*l22.prt' Carpets, Matting*! 

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 

of Rahway, bort Hills oo white ont hunting    Thanksgivtug Day, ohol a raccoon weighing 21 pounds. This Is said in lie the blggeal one of Its species killed L'oiott county Is orec twenty jeers. —Yesterday was Advent Sunday. —Did yon notice with what force the comet struck the earth last evening? 
—The comet was ‘tent of sight"; so was the moon They were both ob- scured by the beery clonda. —The Centiel Railroad Company to- day will begin to demolish the bonding at the Intersection of Broad street, Elisabeth, and the railroad tracks, which lor some years has been need by the United States Express Company lor headquarters The express com. By move Into the Central Railroad ding oo East Broad street- Tbs doomed building la one of tbe oldest landmarks oo Broad street 
—The average lire of a railroad He is nfleeu years 
—There's nothing alow In Cranford. Thoa far there are only eight enodl- 

Last Saturday erenlng the stager- aqseue of lbs Ftalafield Btcyde 5nh look place lo tbe emb boose. The ex- osllsnt programme which had bean provided, was lalibfuliy canted out and tborosghly enjoyed by nIL Tbe dab bosao wsa hardly large enough lo ao- rommodate tbe large oosioer present 

Can’t Do Better by Waltiig. AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPPS, 

TTOUSE to rant, 7 room, 144 We 11 From MmU Ktj al 14*. 

•ccaalomcd to children. Haply » id, W. I HAVE 
PKRTISENT PARAGRAPHS, 

Tbe evenings programme began shortly alter eight o'clock, at which time 'hers were over threw hundred per sons in the building. The entertain- ment eonsbsed of banjo playing by Brooks and Denton, comic songs by Casey, who Is die author of the lamouB ditty ‘'Drill, ye terriers, drill," and some- capital atones, which were excellently told by Ballantyne. All tbe performers were from New York and were sent oot under tho supervision or 

Factory and Ware Rooms 
-yOL’NG man —m» . fir* X bow in print* family sranas station,) privilege of I F. W .Comrier Offer 

rovsc lady doirm mtmallcm l slthav for the bolnUy* ot pwtnn od cd-c.lvon. Atldrna, C. C. wth PULaSrid, N. J. ‘ 

Quality and Price! 

ALL STYLES j 

the most slolbnl persons maid not help laughing At the hnmoron* skits which Oasey got off. Tbe manner In which he sang and Illustrated bis famous songs was enough to make even a cast-iron statue grin. At tbe end of the regular programme. a number of the members wereiodaced to pat ou the gloves and show the audi- ence what they didn’t know abont box- log. Throughout (bo eoUro evening Hie audion.'e puffed on their pipes and cigars and it was nearly eleven o’clock before the entertainment was finished. Tbe cl.ib Is to be congratnlated upon haring furnished so capital an enter- tainment. They went to ronsidermbfe expense In securing the troupe and while they are somewhat out of pocket by tbe transaction, they have gained a host of friendd and what perhaps k 1letter still, a number of applications 

ineetin* evening, which will .be-held Moods Itcceiober A 
—(’hrisinmR is only four t»n* and already the stores nmgtcfput on tbeir holiday of lln* tirsl lo get ready for  „ seas- u Is ft F.. Flower, of F &st Front street, llis cqpintodious sto e Is filled 

Caricton Brown; Vice Consol, W. T Holmes; Secretary-Treasurer, George C. Pennell; Representatives, T. >*. Gray, VT. II. Stauffer, W. A. Drabble, II. 1>. Leavitt, F. W. Cramer, H ft Fu’.per, J. II. 11 loners, T. F. Meseries. J. ft Holmes, jr, 0. B. Mstbcwson, F. 0. Wiese, C. B Holmes, F. L. C. Martin, Joseph McI*ermolt, James C. Doughty, E. T. Davis aud «*. C. Bun- nett * —On Thursday evening the slides which the Garners Club intend to ctitei in tbu Lantern Slide Interchange, are te l»e exhibited in ihe club room by means of • powerful Stereoplk-on and calcium light which (he club wifi obtain for the fiurpoao. 
—Un account of id* rapidly increas- ing huHiiirsa, Dr Edward Ruahmore lisa been obliged to lease from M. (^ulnn Ihe vacant lol st the corner of East Fourth and Sycamore street#, for tlio storage of luadwr. —The nark-men of the Central H*ll- 

FIRE IN k CLOTHES BASKET TWa National ttoto an* IBry. eis Srodtoato win opam t*« Mot myewon 00 ta« above Sale 
PARTIES Stbtt Tuadw an* JWtonUy durtoc ON Winter. 

ih*rwtfMdnud arir. aim. 
Bicycle Assemblies 

r -mu . DtmMr. Between twelve and one o'clock Jew- lerday afternoon one of F. IL Wills child ran, of No, » U Grande avenue, who happened to go Into the" bath room, dissevered fire Darning in a clothes hamper, and Immediately noti- fied the other occupant# of (he boose. The fire had gained considerable head- way and a general alarm waa sent In from Box 25 on Broadway near Sixth street. Several line# o( boee were promptly laid from the hydrant near tbe Creecent A venae Chard), bat no Water was thrown tnte tbe building except that from the family's private garden boee. dotting and the carpet on the floor waa damaged, and the door leading Into tbe room was scorched, bat sold* from this there was but lit tie damage. 

Full Line Horne Goods, 
tor membership. 

M. FRENCH llevfs that there will be a substantial II tin acini benefit to the club't treasury. 
— Edward J. Richard*. 1 ho assist* druggist K. J. 6haw in bearing the weather, ssvs the api«ean» ce of tbe Aouifl ou the earth haa been poel|Kjue«f lor a week. Ho nervous icoplo can rvttl>Bsy for that period at I ml —The heavens to the so th of the ciU.Vcre brilllaully illumitiui i*-l st ten ocliKk Isst evening. It * ua said to li*(s been caused .by tho bu uing of a Ura near Millstone In Somer et county Tin)owner’s nsme is not kinnvu. rk was begun this morning, Supervision of Street Com- Meeker, in cutting Front I'rtrc street eaa . down to 

Hr* Eliiatoth Tail Fum SnJd.«l, Away After a Taj Ibrt 111mm. 
Mr*. F.lizalkcth D. Vail, widow of Joseph W. Va)J and mother of JosepJi T Vail, died at her room* In tho Cook- ling building yesterday morning, attar a very abort ilJoes* ot meats pneumonia. It was only on Saturday that she woold consent to have a physician called and at nine o'clock in the evening she waa able to sit up by the table and read Dr. 1’robaaco told her iu tbe evening Lhat she waaareryalck woman which she coaid hardly fcaltxc. Btoe grew rapidly worse, bowever, and at dv« o’clock Sunday morning |>#M*d •way. Bhe waa In her seventieth year. Mrs. Vail wsa a most estimable woman. She waa for years a promtoeat member of the First Baptist Church sod always identified berseirpromlneat- ly with good works sod bcncro eocc. Her presence was never lacking where CUriaUao doty called her and her ex- ceeding good health enabled her to lire ao active work.ng life ap to the day of her death. Hor lunoral services will he held Wednesday afternoon at half- past two o’clock in the First Baptist Church. 

S. E. Flower. 
15 East Front 8treet. 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURES. 

Toe Wills fastUjbelieye Uiat a stale* bud been thrown accidentally into tbe hamper. A little over a year ago the same house was oa fire, and aLoot tbe same Use Id the day. Tbe toes at that time was touch heavier. 

Street Somerset Ing about half post nine for a short time directly overhead. During this time, h large number of shoot- ing stars were seen In the rift 
—Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has awarded contracts lor two ateel vrew ferry boats. Tbe boats are to be floating palaces, and will be used for carryl'iK pa«enger« between Jersey UUy sntl the Staten Island ferry at the foot of Whitehall street. —Why does not the Street Railway Company extend Us tracks to Dunellen! Such a move as 0 at would be of great- er benefit to the local business men than a dozen lines to vacant fields and unimproved property. The Company boJkivii ilmt Ibe Nelhrrwood extension w||i open op for sale a large amount of unoccupied land there. —And sow a Rahway roan comes t# the front with some startling predic- tions. He claims to bavo had no less ihan three unions ami savs that Presi- dent-elect Cleveland will ule before the •lay of Inauguration. This la sad news for DeraocraUc office-seekers. 
—The New York World of yester- day soys: ‘•John L. CYowell, late County Clerk of Union County, Is prom- inently spoken ol am a candidate for Un* ftabwAy post mastership. Mr. Crowell's iriemls are arguing tils litness for the place and from his past services to the party it js said In political circles that if he really wants the office he stands a better show of gelling It than any oUier prol*alnc candidate that cao be named." 
—Ip.itc u severe snow squall parsed over the city last night just after mid night The snow incited about m fast as it came down sod soon turned Into rain. —On Dccumlicr 9, Rev. Dr. E. C. Holies will lecture in All Soul's Church on tho subject: "Tbe Thames from Source to Sea.” It will be the second lecture In the course. 
—President Burroughs, of the Stale Board of Agriculture, haa thought it prudent to call a meeting of the Road Committee of ihe State Board and tbe state Road Improvement Asnoclatkm, to consider possible amendments to the road laws now in existence. Tbe meet- ing will be held at Trenton on Thurs- day. 
—A wise husband won’t offer his wife s |»entiy for her thought* She may be thinking of a seal skin aacque. 
—A man who can hum a hymn while potting up a rusty stove pipe, should be taken into church without probation. -To-morrow afternoon from one until nine o’clock, the boards or regia, (ration will ait in the different polling places ol tbe city for the purpose of re- vising and correcting the registration hooka. Tbi* will be the hut chance lo register before the coming city election. —The photographic exhibition of *i>e Camera Club which baa been held In 

under in •>* 1 •irvk from gnk —Tho two now houses wt ich Benja- min. Mills is erecting on WesterreU aveauc, near East Front Btrcct, arc rapfclly nearing completion. 
—The politician who is lungry for "(lice should apply for tho position 01 of minister to the Sandwich Island* — In calculating the cost >f a silver tea Act for him trife'a Christ! as present it is a wise man who arrang * to have enough money left to pres mt hltmtelf wirh a act of Sen Year s resolution*. 
-I Christmas comes four ^eeks from yesterday. — Within two hours thirty-seven milk wagons passed the coroor of Front und ft 1 unmet Btrecls yesterday,morning. - There remains but very- little work necessary to complete the new Nether- *,.0d station. Tho building will be ready for occupancy ou or Before Jan- ual^r l. -L According tuaome oft ho exchanges we are to haVe a-v^ry hard Winter, and snow shovels will b^ip great de- luaftd. ' —The death rate for tihe past ten months In the county has been 1,469 pemona. In the entire stale the deal ha haVe numbered 32,Gd5. 1 •-The weather was too cold for bi- cyclists, yesterday, and there were but fe* from out-of-town who registered at tho hotels In this city. Home clipping Is now |u fashion sod most ol the clippers are busy. r-The gas company hoe neglected to M"j> the leak "on the corner of West Freul street sod Central avenne The edpr of escaping gas la strongly per- eeptlblc at any point within fifty lect 01 tins corner. 
—Tho uew Century Dictionary con- tains tho words iransuhstantlatlotisllst uiifl pdiaiophirlDfeolaryngosL They nlgnlfy that any |N*mon who can pro- no puce them is perfectly sol>cr. —ThlWls ibe season for chapped tips. The following cure may mieresi the suffercra: Diasolve a small lump of beeswax la a mile sweet oil, over s stdve; lot it cool slowly. To use, warm slightly and rub oo the lips several times when a care will be affected. r—Linden, in ibis county, Is holding an election to-day, to decide whether not the i>cople waui a system of Moorage-  

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. suUuowj. inw'1 lUM 
“OCR" Mr. Dout ihji tie Mil the moet of our edTortWng epece thM week to tmlk ebont on rimmoiuo etoct of DRESS| G. W. Griffin 

Consequently ire can only say In a general way that m can always to your Interest to buy your Staple i Finer Groceries 
Canned Goods, DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 

Corpeta, lore and Ohrollte CqrUliu hi 

EDS ALL’S. 
Rink Building. 
raj. PUlBSwIAW. rk«7 Go Fra* Boss* U Bovm Asktn* for AMisiRBC* sad Two at IktB art Finally Captorad, bat or* AU*w*4 to Go. 

Three tramps went from bouse to house on I’hrk avenue Saturday even- lug begglag for money. They In lorn weut U houaes and io some lo stances they were Instilling. Officers Fredrickson and Lynch were notified by Justice Nash of their doings, sod the ‘.wo qjflcera started In pursuit. Al the corner®f Second and ivace streets two of the men were taken into custo- dy and tho third one ran away. At the station house one of tbe captured ones said lie waa from Easton, and tbe other from Connecticut. They could give no plausible excase for being here, sad upon tbeir promising to leave tewn i named lately Judge Codington sus- pended sentence. 

Dr. TUCKERS . 1«0m Willlag to Bob. There waa a hustling of dry bones yesterday. It was a day of praver among tbe local Democrats, of prayer to various prominent party leaders to bead the local Democratic ticket. But no odc was to be fouud willing lo sacriftoe his political Hie en the slur of the local Democracy. 11 is said by those who know that several Seventh street residents were put under “prea- rure” yesterday but railed to respood. Tbe nomination of Mayor Gilbert waa a squelcher te the ambition of many a Plainfield Democrat. 

Equine Blistering Ointment 
DR. TUCKER'S 

Colic Remedy 

Ulusic Hall! 

Monday Evening, 

Ge#rge HuUoMer, or No. 227 WcM Third street, met with a patnfhl acci- dent while al work In bla planing sill on Saturday. He waa working with a circular saw wben bis left band came In contact with the teeth. The thamb and part ol the palm of tbe band were sawed off. a physician dressed the wound. Mr. HszUWdcr Is In hard lack. U waa only a few years ago that he lost all foar fingers oo the ocher band In a similar manner. 

KvpablicaM, Avoid CoavUmnUrr T*tos. 
Many Republicans have been button holed to cost a complimentary vote for the Democratic candidate for City Judge. This request coming from and made lb a Democrat would be ao- exceptiouable but Republicans cannot afford lo promise tbeir votes to a Demo- cratic candidate as against a regular nominee of bis parly, especially wben the Republican Candidate carries the respect of the c immunity. Republicans, avoid compilmemarj to lea Exercise your own discretion and right In yt>ur ballot without promising yonr vote, especially to a candidate wlo la opposed to the principle# of your party. 

Kinds Patent leathers 

George H. Be bock la tukiof altee- ■ive Improvement, lo tbe property he recently porcbaMd on Went Prom Hreek In Ibe rear of Ibe eoglbs booee property be la bdldlo* * alone uxl brick archer., over Ibe race, nod alone 

THE NEW 

MUGGS 

LANDING. 

Everything New 
And Improved. 

SHOES FOR AL] 
They*ra Tae Raevy hr One Kerne. 

Tbe new boee wagena recently por- chaaed by ibe city lor tin FIre Depart- ment, ere too beery, tor one borne. They ehoold be driven with e learn. Chief Donne end Aanlauni Chief Martin ere of ibla opinion. Tbe vafooa wben loeded wilb bone weigh oome dilrty-«ve brndred ponndn, ted tbla la altOfeiber Bo much for one boron lo dreg lo e Bre. ObenUmea nererel of ibe members ride on [be wagon and tbla adda several bnndred poonda lo tbe weight. 
NSW MEDLEYS, 

NEW BONGS, 
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Tba "Amerioao Chamlwrliin" to Bar*

Charfa of th* Columbia Collect.*
WASHINGTON, NOV. 88.—Secretary .of

State Foster Has written a lkter deeig-
• Bating Sir. J. C. Heywood na the agent
of the United States to e#leit from tl*e
Vatican mnscnm and library relics ap-
propriate to the discovery of America to
be exhibited at the Columbian exposition.
Mr. Heywood WM selected on the sag-
pwtlon of Cardinal Rtwnpoll*, the papa]
secretary of state. He is a jrenident of
Borne, a former citiaen of Philadelphia,
>Whwe hf«*(«ff l» time a, newspapei
reporter. Mf. Hey wood has lived (or
long time in Ronm\ where heJ oocnpies
palace. He is a man of wealth anS de-
votes a large part of his time to the
study of American history. He is «»•
of the pope's chamberlains, being kn
us the "Americiu chamberlain.

The college has already decided to
loan to the United States for the exhibi
tion at Chicago the originals of every-
thicx it might want out of tEe library
•nd'iutuenm. This would indlnde books,
maps, pictures ami everythin ( that was
not part of the recortit of he i-hurch.
The cardinals aune to the conclusion
that.it wonld bf aJimpn ipri< ty to allow
the Hiur.li Kmnb to be take i from the
Vatican. The college vronl, , however,
havp fac similes made of any document
desired.

Ope of the most interesting docnm
in the exhibit will be the original bull
of Pone Alexander VI, dividing the new
world tot ween .-'Spain and ' Portugal.
This is known as the "bnll of demarca-
tion;" Other exhibits of interest will be
the letter from Ferdinand ai d Isabella
announcing to the pope the di wovery of
the new wurld, a latter by me of the
cardinal!) on tne divine right < f kings to
assume ownership of any con itriee they
might •lisciver. Of the fadrimile two
sets will be made at the expense of the
Vatican—one fur the department library
and the other for exhibition at Chicago.C.tliini-u.i: Georgia Outlaw*.

CALHOCK, Ga., Nov. 28. — Chester
Scott, one of tl» train robbers who sh
Sheriff McGinnis and two of his posse
Plainville Friday jttght, was captured
near that place yesterday. He was
brought here and locked up in jail. The
town was filled with armed men yester-
day, and a large party scoured the conn-
Sir in the afternoon in search of Will

orrow, the other robber. Old i
Morrow, the (nther of Will, was
rested and brought in last night. I
telegrams from Rome announce 1
Sheriff MoUinnis cannot live.

• Waylaid and Robbed.
H.^LCTUN, Pa., Nov. 2 9 . 4 A daring

robbery wan perpetrated o|n Aaruu
Baiiehihon. a peddler, who resides in
this (rity. He was returned from Butlfi
valley, where he had been trading with
the farmers, when at a particularly
lonely place on the mountain he was.
stopped by three colored men. His a»-
sailants were armed and each displayed
a Urge weapon of the Colt pattern. One
of the men took hold of the horse's hea.i
while the others jumped on the wagon
and demanded his money. They received
$97 in cash and his watch.

LA Coin-Clerk's Stealings.
W ,

of theJtreanury received aleti
Distant Treasurer H. T. Roe,
lc,'iii>. .-von firming the press re
Cm rjlerVt Montieu haubeenei i
standard silver dollars in ; "

!uh-trea.«tiry fort

Harrison's Views Have Sot Chang™!.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 28.—The president

is deviating from his usual custom, this
year, and is dictating his annual message
to a stenographer. A gentleman caller
who had a . rief conversation with him
yesterday said: "The newspapers of the
United States are taking a great interest
in what you mav pay on the tariff new-
"TO. It Inoks as though it were Me-

mleyism tli.it had defeated the Repnb-
'an piirtv and they are anxious to
IOW wlirther von will modify your
JWB on the HObjet-t of protection in this
gesage." The praideut had thrown

_.msWf into his chair, prepared to take
np his work again. He leaned back,
and, looking his visitor squarely in the
'ace, said: "The newapaners of the
United States ought to know me well
enough to tie.ieve that when J advocate

ivstero I am not going to change my
BWS inertly because of a defeat in an

past. "The exact aiiiount of t i
a tb, en-
ollars in
d, which

PrnsBL-ito, Nov. 28.—The stikers at
the city mills of the Carnegie £
pany. who struck out of sympa
th H s t d men at apy.
the

n, at
theSaturday tia

ofaion| to c
vote' Btood
day WHS pay day fc
at Homt-Htfail. Contrs
tattonti of thj locked a
few ciif the new men

to

Mt r

Win Sne tor Hn
CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—Architt

8. lli.&ington, of Minneapolis.
to bring Knit for. %t,rm,WO
owners of high buildinp in Ch:

iron work psfe-ntk "He will t
suits to New York, PhiUdel
Louis,' Minneapolis, St. Paul, f
Cisco, Denver and Omaha,
amount pf claims reaching int
of miiiiona.

IV.•iilinr l-'umHj I'mull
WH*T CHESTER,, Pa., Nov. 2

cnliar'fatality him been the 1
Buckwalter amily. H. R. Bn
is now: a cornse, having fallet
his barn: Jus father also ttro]
in bis bftii not long ago and

E. Bnf.ltwaltorrec.-ntl}-d]

Mr. W. M. Terry, who baa
the drug business nt Elk ton,
the past twelve years, says:
berUiu's Cough Remedy givt
satisfaction than any other coi
icine I have ever sold." The
reason for this. No other w
cold so qnickly; no other Is u
preventive and cure forcrou|
affords so much relief m
whooping cough. For sale at
Pharmacy.

TH1S-C0IIP0H IS
eynold'a

ID payment lor goods pnrehued st the
•tores ot i n Ot the mercha i. s named
>eiow, pnmdad the purchase amounts
o SO MUta %ssh for esch coupon so

NMind.
We agree to accept this eoapon on

the above conditions, sod Invite you to
k ll s when purdiasiug goods:

•vprodue* and prorUonai X Weat

D. W. Boicn. BOB food, 0 V a t Baooad treat
P . K«v 11, KTOoer. - M BaaC Froat ixi-etrt.

I*ATM* A»»L1 ED rOM.]

MILLS ONJHE TARIFF.
The Author of the Democratic

Revenue Measure Talks.

HIS PRINCIPLES ABE UNCHANGED.

BUU in Favor of ihe Free Admission
of All I.nw Material—He Will Not
Predict When the ltrform Will

ASHINGTON, NOV. 28.—Senator Roger
Q. Mills, of Texas, anthorof the famous
Mills tariff bill of the Fiftieth coneren.
declines to talk about an extra session
of congri>sH, bat freely expresses hii

w-, a» to what should be dona in the
tter of reforming the tariff after the
mocrats get at i t
"I am now,as 1 alwavehave b*"en,'"he

said, "in favor putting all raw material
the free list and patting only

.-.-•nue dutv on the manufactured ar-
ticles. Th.re should be a revision of the
tariff on broad lines. It should be
modeled from top to bottom, with
half way biiHiness about it. Of conne it
will lake time- to do all tnls, for when
yon get at it yon strike all sorts of
snags. The man who has a constituency
that raises wool wants you W> lr™-
your hands off him, and s
thronghont the list. The ate
wants you to pass him and _ .
your revenue- from th6 lumber district,
and the lumber district representative
urges the house to look to the coal dis-
trict, and so to the end of the hundreds
of articles that go to make up the list.

"It ia no easy task to overcome all
these obstacles, and it must happen that

me one is disappointed. To attempt
do the work by means of bills that

operate in one direction will not bring
about the reform the people demand. It

mat be systematic, and include the
hole scheme «f taxation. When it i
< be co mmenced is a matter in which

_ave- no voice. That resta alone wit
the president, and I have no doubt he
will do what U best for the country."

itly kille<l by Tliorntou Stringfelli
rominent merchant of this plaice
^ l . u v di-ifovered Pratt and Mrs.

itringfellow in a compromising sitaa-
ion in the latter^ apartments, and the

report is that he fired st Pratt twice
rom the outside of a window, riddling
dm with buckshot. Pratt rushed frtim

the bouse, but fell dead in the street.
The coroner's jary permitted Stringfel-
ow and his wife to make a confidential
txtement before it under oath and then

returned a verdict of "justifiable homi-
cide."

Holman Opposes an Eil ra Session.
WASHINUTON, NOV. 28.—Congressman

lolman, of Indiana, returned to this
•ity >(.;.terdiiy afternoon, coming direct
rom liis home. Mr. Holman is chair-

man of the house committee on appro-
itions, and he has come early so as to

the committee together as soon as
losaihle a;i<l cumuieuci! work on appro-
iriation bills for the coming season. In
Liiswer to the query whether he was in
ayor of an extra session of congress he

aaid: "I can't tee any necessity for one.
So far as the tariff is concerned, I think

more can be accomplished by doing that
work in the ordinary manner and
trough the onlinary channels."

Emperor William's Illnesa.
_.NDON, Nov. 3».—The correspondent

of the International Telegram company
Bemis from Berlin information gathered
)>- him concerning the nature of the
•m[>:•!•>>r'r- ;in^ent null, jm-uuin, and tits
'utiiiiTtiiiii with tne chronic disease of
,be emperor's ear. There is little doubt
that the "cold" from which the Emperor
William suffers at present is a renewel
of the trouble with his ear. The trouble
was supposed to have been allayed for
~ome time by the beneficial effects of the
mperor's whaling voyage. - It has ap-
.i';i]-t-d ;iK"'n, however, with increased
iolence.

• • Snndaj Fire.
,-, Pa., Nov. 28.—A

special fruiu Montgomery, about twenty
miles from here, i" this county, saya:
A fire which broke out in Mrs. L. E.
Simmerer's millinery store at 1;SO
o'clock yesterday fciftemoon completely
destroyed fiat building, The Mirror
printing office and Henderson & Sons'
arge general store. The entire lose is

about f ia.000, partly covered by insur-
snee. Many ugly rumors are current
regarding the origin of the fire.

Killed In a Turkey Blind.
RICHMOND, Va., Noy. 38.—Archibald

Hart, of Fredericksbnrg, on Wednesday
afternoon wtnt turkey shooting. Failing
to return his friends on the following
morning started in search of him. He
was found dead in a "blind,"' having
been shot in the head. A verdict that
tie had been murdered by persona un-
known was rendered, and a young man
named Loois Spelling has been arrested

Crazed Her.
TAMA4DA, Pa., Nov. 28.—Hiss 7Aa.aH

McFadden, a young woman, of this place,
has become insane through homesick-
^els. She had been living with a friend
tear Lancaster in the capacity of a gbv-

d h d en sway from h
s. When b

i

.he Weatber.
Bain, followsd byfafr; Tsrisbls winds.

M«j Elopes witb Deoember.
EVEEOREEN, Ala., Nor. 28.—Eaektel

Morrow. 80 years old, passed through
here with ft girl of 15 hiclaiira as hU
wito. Thay were eloping, they said,
from his home near hen to Texas be-
cause Mr. Morrow--a children and grand-
children objected to the marriage.

Mix Florence Miller Kngatcd.
WAaawoTON. Nov. ».—Ths eoga«e-
i«jt is snnounced of Miss Florencs

Tr.Hfk.rrrn* W « « .
Perbapi tb»- mmt ordinary danger of

the sssshow-if daagor osn be oslled
ordinary—ia whst sre known M th«
three waves. The breakers » s rol«
come in series of three) Sometimes the
three are small and sometimes sre
heavy, bat ss s rule the sequences
sbont the same rise. Imagine s bather
inside the anrf line, with the surf break
ing over * bsr about fifty or one hundret
feet from shore. Tfaose big green waves
that rise higher sad higher as they come
toward him do not seem very formid
able,

The first one rears ite head before
reaches him with an angry swish; s car
of foam, like! a feather edge, crops on
along the top and fills the air with spray
Then the wmve takes a mow decided
•horeward carl, the line of foam becomes
deeper> there is s crash aa it drops to s
Ifvel,- and the bather finds himael
thrown down in a caldron of seething
•nrf.' Say he fa in three feet of water on
the level—after the wave has paused, he
Struggles to his feet choking, gasping
and half blind with the salt wster.

He doesn't [really know what has hap-
pened, bat he has a dim idea that some-
thing has hit him. Before he has time
to collect his semes the second of the
aeries is npon| him, and he goes down
again. He is dazed a&d confused, and
he flounders around hopeless!?- Tha
third wave is al ways the finishing stroke
and gives the life-saver, if there ia one, S
chance to do some work. Guided by an
outstretched arm thrust above the water
involuntarily, or by a bobbing bead with
which the BTirf fa playing foot ball, ha
drags the unsophisticated one ont on the
sand. That ia the most common da
of the sorf.—Harper's Weekly.

St. Columbia left Ireland in the year
•*••, with a dozen companions, and on the
evening of Whit Monday, 1871 yssfl
exactly, landed on the island of Iona
one of the Hebrides, which it remarkable
for two reasons, i. e. i From the faci
that St. Columbia banished cows and

len from its sacred confines, and also
because of the different ways the name
>f the island has been Hpelled.
Daring the thousand years following

the close of the sixth century, says the
Detroit Sun, (he name wss rorionaljr
rendered as I, 15, Is, Io, Et>, Hy, Hi. Hii
Hie, Hio, Hn, Hen, Huy, H3u, Y and YL
It is slso known as Icolmkill. I-colnmb-

snd Hii-colnmfcille, besides Iona
which fa believed to be s misnomer, it
being thought that the " u " should be s

When Columbia landed on this par-
icular Hebride he gave orders that no
>w or woman should be admitted.
Because," he argued, " wherever then
i a cow there will be a woman, and

where there ia a woman there will be
mischief."

To this day the chief reasons why the
lariats visit Iona in eaph numbers fa

because it is known to trail ition as " The
Cowless and Woman less Isle."

A nt« Party.
A story ia told of a gentleman promi-

nently connected with one of the big
foundries in Pittoburg, says the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. The gentleman in
question is an nnusoally large man,
very tall and fax around. . Finding him-
self caught in a little town about seventy
five miles from Pittsbnrg one night,
with no train going to the city, and
being very anxious to reach there at 11
o'clock, he wired to an express train
down the track to stop for him. '
stop for officials only,'' came the ans
Quick as a flash went the second tele-
jram, •' WiD you stop for a L-irge party T"
" Yes,''was the reply, and the long t
press slowed up and stopped when
reached the little town and the gentle-
man complacently stepped aboard.

Where ie the large party V inquired the
^jnductor, with wide-open astonished
eyes, as he gazed about the empty depot.
'•Ain't I large enough?1' chncklod the
delighted new passenger. The conduc-
tor glared, then burst into a hearty
laugh as the fitness of the application
burst upon him.

For a long time the owners of snrdii
factories were at a loss to kno'W what to
do with the mounds of tin clippings that
accumulated at their docks. The clip-
pings are now collected and sorted ac-
cording to their shape, those made by
thadies which stamp the bottoms and

ivers of the cans being pounded into
litable shape for handling, while the

strips made by the shears in cutting the
tin for the sides are bundled and boxed.
The clippings are smelted down in a
farttace. the tin with which they are
coated being melted and drawn off sepa-
T&tely, while the molten mass of metal
which computed the plate is run into
moulds nnd formed into window weights
and other useful articles. The bright
tin stripe of various sizes are utilized in
•nndry ways, forming tin tags for the
ornamentation of plug tobacco, button
molds, ornamental baskets and dozens ol
other articles.

Rh.-rlns h, ».rh1nrrr.
shaving a man in twenty-five seconds
i feat deserving of the highest praise

•nd reward by all such as value their
time. This feat hae been rendered easy
of performance by the construction of a
Bhaving machine of wood, reported to
lave been made by one Melchoir Parkas,
, convict in the penitentiary of the city
if Szegedin. in Hungary. Farkaawasput
o labor in the cabinet-making shop of

the prison, and, taking to hfa work with
a will, he soon displayed great inventive
ingenuity. With his machine he fa said
to have shaved all the inmates in the
prison, nearly 150 in number, within lent
than an hour's time.

Reggy Westend—Col. Deeply sars it's
s rale ' Never to take a drink when yon
el as if yon need one;' and old Baiter

says ' Never take a drink, except when
you need one.' Now 'what'* a fellow
going to do?

Jack Lever—Follow both rule*. Reggy,
and you'll be all right—Pock.

THE BESTPLASTBR.—Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain'^ Pain
Balm and bind it on over tlie seat of

. It Is better tbsn any plaster.
When the longs are sore such xn
application on the ch»st and another

the bach, between the shoulder
riades, will often i prevent pneumonia.
There Is nothing to good for a lame
Mck or pain In the sldei A soie

throat can nearly always be cured In
one night by applying a flannel bandage
dampened with Pain Balm. 50 cent
bottles lor Mia at Reynold'! Pharmacy,

COMMUTERS I

WOTUBT PUBLHL

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FftUlTS 4 VEGETABLES-

35 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
TbsOnly 10CSNT B c w Worth Uie

MI*I<T In the Cltr. Bold Only at

GOTTMAn, w Vest Second street

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO.IB. „ FO VNTAIN,

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
Buoceasoi^ to w. F. Adama,

Dealers ia Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall

MO. M F.A8T FBOMT STREET.
^ThMaiftat house for painters supplies

Wca-k done promptly In • Bret-class m o o

BASE BALL Ap^SPQETIKG GOODS

MULFOKjD ESTIl'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods • Speclalt)

cbatteladlapoaed|&-Beal oitai e roods >

W."H. WARNER, luc t ' r
yre*t Broom) •treet.

New Placing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

fnffs, Window Frames

Turning; ana Scroll Sewing,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,
^bect and olotnest from BhAklnr acrern

Lumber and Mason's Matenu
L. A. Rheanme, Aft . ,

BO BttO^DWAT.

HOAGLAHD'S EXPRESS
-rltcmjoves—

FURNITURE
PIANOS.

Freigbt. Trunks and Baggage
Office, 3S> N o r t h A v e n u e *

TH.-pl.mie (all 121.

Woolstpn ;& Buckle,
pm, 35 N..rih U O M .

•PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IN ALi, ITS BRARCBBB.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon "OH'II a Carriage or
Waton ?

fso;i have just the thing you need. That

A Sand-Band
' ' i irwtni. Italsoairicllj' kbe» Iho KT<H»

'roiu c-omlnjf out ot tbe vrhutl, which IJUIU
very tad. "This Band CUD K' B|iplled to any
wheel or aile. It's an Improvement to the
ode* ainO not eiponslve. I also thread up

i( the work and many to«tliin>ulaj«. All work
guaranteed sattsfacto> y.

W . JM. C A S E Y .
(51 DUCT (treet, Plsinfield, N. J.

G. W. REAMER, • I7 UBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

TO THE FUBXJCI
nnB- purctaued From C. A.Brown IBa

iMEBICAN STEAM LATISDE'J

.mpreparnl to do all lauudrr work In the
st and most approved method*.
IV.e most coatfy tabria are v*r>- often ruined

•jlmproper l«underin«. Laoe curtain* rafln-
Uhed equal to new Mr W K U M will call for

•d delf»pr all fooOt fu the city or cuburb

American Steam Laundry,
M KA BT FKONT 8TKBET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Only Cigar ,ctc;c in Plainfield

tfnitU.
p HAILHUAD OT K1W JKU8IT

Btatlon ID New York, foM of Llbortr M.

TIMB TABLE IS RFFBCT NOV. U, lfl«

L v T e PiMliiOuiaiit.
SJSI, C-W. KM p. ni. bu

Liavfv luuitun Kt 3..0 IM, 11. ig a. m^ 4JJ6.
7-16, iu i£ a. iu^ 6.4U, 7J*

Leave I'Laiiitlttd at 1.10, a. tn^ Bjei, BJO

. WESTWAHD (XlKKUClJOBB

'.., Ea«tuu. Alli'DUiwn. Heading. lUrrlsbu..

' :, dccuuni, Ac. Tbnni(l

Bridge.

iJM y. tu.—1'ur VteiiiiiiKtwD, Hlg'li Brtdir

kjiiaiiupurt.
5.18 p, m. war 1 ur High Drld^e
6 J » p. DI.—Fur f l c m i i u u i u . High BrldB

i l n n c u , D.L.& rt. K. U-Tlbistun, ittthieticui
lianifor, dlltnUrwn. MJLUVII ^Jiunk. f^taiLtuu,
WilktsLarru,TainB<iua. tFarior oar to Mauob

<JJ«I p.p .—Fsir Fle

i'p. m.—For tamua, Uothlt-Dt

t n u ^ i i . i ia i i th Ciimik, WlUwbarre an*"

lauvGCIiuuk, Tutuuiiua, UUW1.UK and HarrlB-

11J5 p. m. Bundaya—For Ballon, Betolehem
- ucb Ciiunk. Kaidlujf, Uarrl.

:.s •-•- u BaxHcn, OCKAJI QBOVE. X T C
I., are Plalakeld at M..!7, SOD. 11.00 a.

1.02, LUl, bJX! p. in. SuiHlaj, (bict-pt U(
UiM i : .-,.Ki. m.; 3.30 p. m.

>'.ir Prrth Ambuy, JJ7. 6^8 S.00, 1109a
m.; l.us,*j-lAST.JJUS p, m^ KuDdaya, U2 ,« . io

Kur'AHanllcClty,3,i;a. m.; l.Ogp. m.
For J?reeln,ld-35:,B.«),liji a. m.; 1.0C. 6J

p.m.

UUFAl, BLUE LJNB.
Leave FlalnBeld for Phtladcliihla, & 15, 1

».*», lU,*i, a ni.; ISti", UJM. 5J4", lljia", 8
. . . . : . : • . . : , • • ,

a'uuJii) 8—(IJt, i l . lB,». iu.,*s!«l.''a>J4r «^s| P.B1U

JM. iBJS p.m. ilultiumn
pd»y»—M.4H a. m , ajd, «
Baltimore only). 1.11 ulyht.

L

0 . 4 8 _ _

t

.,.! ,", ,, !:,,,, | ( i , !>,km-

Ltavu Trooioa. Warri'ii mxi I'm ki.T
I. ••">. ".,'•'. »,"•!, '".I '. II.">'i .1 ni., r.l

br., i;..'.:,,' il.'.*,?»' IJJ°',1'IH.\ •" ' ^ •
Plalntltld p*wii^trs h

POST OFFICE TIME TABLt-

Naw YORK MAIL*.

CLOS«—7.30 and :».JJ*. H.J 12.30 6.30
J,I ti.W P. u.

ABUIVB—7.30, B.40 and 11.00 a. u,, and
30 and 5.30 p. M.

BObfEUTILLI, Si ASTON, AO., MAILS.
i n . » j - i . iu A. M., and 4.30 P.M.

Aiutivi—8,40 A. u., 1.10 and 6.15 F. M.

Dire<t mail lor Tr. bUiii and Pliiladel
pbia at 4.;so p. m.

Uail tor Wurtenvillc closes Tuesday,
Thursday and Baturda^ at l^.W K,

i'< r'-"iiic^ opens â  7 A. M. and closei
it 7.U> :••. U. bat unlays clos«s at 7.84 P.
*. Upen every evening until S.IW p. M
'" " »nurs of lock boxes.

HDA* MAILS— ( J U S at 8.80 * . u.
u open tromS.SO Io 1C.30 A. K. Man

closes at 6.30 P. H.

F U A T U K M t T Y A N D P H O T B C T I O N .

*T;I. iti; '..•™).i|. i a ,ooo.

D e a t h benef l t s pa id , o v e r KH,0OOOaa Mncv
H i i J l M M i i n .

VISTUMFIU LODGE 1,«1 . .
I U N U U ^ U W U Ornt, third Uld lilts. [l;ur,.

' . m . , IN Wtiunipbi Ladve llouius.

•iSTiSS
LOUIS 1. VAN AtATTHK, Dictattir.

B A L T I A. FUST. Reporter.

uil *ud timrlb Tvit*dj»> vcni i ia i W t

(OytUiuus.

C. WCHJiSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
ETC, exunined fir ̂  18 P»rk lTfnae .

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyei Examined Frea

If You Want to Buy a Wheel

Buy -ttxe Best,

THE WARWICK.
Oast proof bearing* and the beat enab-
too and pDwomalie tire.

Hervey Doane, agent,
11 Park avenue.

Educational

Mr. Leol'i School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1882
«nd lBform«loti«pplr toth

JOHN LEAL,
Second Place, nunflpld.

• I S S SCKIBNER A M ISS KEWTCK'8
SCHOOL FOB UIBL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

HK-t>fKNF.l> SSPTKMBBli IS. W .
For parttcul&ra iMnm t i e pDndpele.

llotcts, Ac.

JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

«» WEST U ST.,

Fln« \Vln«a, Liquors and SvRars.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The F iaes t Hotel In tHe City

IB now open for boohing rooms, under
the mans gem en t ol

GEO. AJFD WiLLACE T .

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
I'LAISl'lBLV.

Ho. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., CORNER SECOND Ml

PI^A.IlTFrEI.D, N . J .

A First-Class Family Hote,
Tor Permanent and Transient Quest a.

bl«s a n d Uilli .irds At tac l ied

(Clothing, gats, Caps.etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

4(i West Iroot StreiU

Fait Derby8
land a OOmpleM atock oC

Fnll and 'Winter Underwear.
A inreo ww»rimont or c a n e and waHdug

II:*!.

They also havoon l.m

500 READY-MADE PANTS.

AS rCLLOWS. (3.(10 V-CBTE 13.00
i.35 3 SO
3-50 4.M
8.76 i.ii
4.00 8.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Wurk a Specialty. Cleaning an<

UT>airio»r. L*<I.ca' Cloaka AMored u ) He

IO. l BAST FOURTH ST

TUE PLAijis TV BLTr VUUB

iKOCEKlES.
m> VISIONS.

TE6ETABLES.
FBD1TS. ElU.

B. D . N E W E J L L ' S .
< SaM Front Btreat, FLAINJ- IEI,n.;\ j

JOHN H. 8ATEES,
Han II tact urcr and Dealer In

Humous, Saddlery, Blauketa,
Whips, Kobes, Ktc.

CoachmcnaOlov<>L Omdltlon Powder*
and Uniuiuoa,

New Store. Hew Good*
MO. SO KAST FHONT BTKEBT.

HBNttY UOKLL.EB, J It.,

Practical Machinist, lock £ Gunsmith,

Advertise!
in THE

•ox? * WooA.

\ E. H 'HOIyMES,

tEHI

Yard, 24
tr|c Llgli t St

Boice, Hunyon & Co.

rH COAL-
lliy Khdling Wood

[Offloe, 37 N
on h and.

j irtb Arena? with W. h B
AreniM, opp. Elw

E D. J. Boi«,
D. Cook X Bn,

GOAL,! LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

ilien, ( h i g
7» ]i of Meun

tl fill ll

ing purch
A. D. .). I;

orden and tolidt jour pa

hased Ihe eitcativ
D Cook ft Bio.). I;

d t l idt

Ft lanciaL

— )IME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

pFPLAWFIELD,N.J
ecelving depoalta

on demand, with

interest till prate ofthree

(3) per ent per annum,

payable lemi-umnaJly.

rnterest Pa d on all Deposib

J( HN W. MJJKRAY, Prert lent.
wIlLLIAM VflllTE, Vic« Premldei
N LTHAN )1 A If I'l :u, " "
E^IAS B. PipPE, Treasorer.

iteal J:stutc. Jiisnvniuc

surance, Beal Estate.
ttopreaenUnti Old Line ComDaulea.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Cstate and Insuranse

S«, 49 HOKTI1 AVKM'K.

Blue Stone Flagging, Hi

| TO RKNT.
The i Crescent Rink Halt

Suitable for a market,' tor a gyi -

(aajutn or lor a lodge room.

, Adilretw.

C. H. HANb
.'..nnlirid, N. J

A. M. SEGU1NE,
- i - H i i r i i j E T i i H " r —

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St.. oppoaltr Hadlaon

Telephone C»ll No. i

at-in* fcr wptadinirn. f

Lin lit oarrlaKca 3 aUlaKca 3
fnl JrlT

t l

tu-raJ* and prlv

diwripiion. for

Prompt, oarefnl JrlTtrs. 'and ir.md MTTI<
Honea tor ladle*' drlrTiut.

H D I W * RACCITC dood Can*.

i'vofesstoual Cavds.
, \ U.I.I
TT A.

IAM A. COI >I>IM; I OS.
U > r n c > a l U v r J I H

I>IM; I OS.
.vr . J I I I H F I a

S "

| Ai 'kM'S * CUDDilSQTUM
' i I r f i w . H i M m in

O . o i m i - i . ^ e r a

MJNroj..
•lor-aULaw Uiairr and KiaiDincr In

1.1m.),-.,. mid N,,(ary Public,

.J.U«K.l,ifLIJiii,

»t Wattonal Bank auUdtng. PlalpOald. N
H A KLtH A. HKSD. \

OOCHSKLLOK A T LA w .

•ln.1 Natlnnal Baak lhiildlnf.

T PAK

A. M. RUNY02T & SOK.
adertakers and Embalmers

t Ma PAKK AVBRDS
No,« Maldaon avenue b»

Charge of the Oolam WAKHiMmiN. Nov. 3ecreUry.pl State Foster lia* written a letter dreig Bating Mr. J. O- Haywood aa the s««ot of the r hi ted 8<*t» to select from the Vatican mneenm and library relic* f propriate to the discovery of America be exhibited at the Colombian exposition. Mr. Herwood was selected on the sag geeUon of Cardinal RampoUa, the papal secretary of state. He is a resident of Home. # former dtUeo of Philadelphia, where he was at one time a newspapei reporter. Mr. Hey wood has lived fur s long time in Rc*nv. where he oceanic® a nalara. He is a man of wealth and do- votsa a large part of his time to the study of Amfncan history 

tion at Chicago the originals of every lhuig.it might want oat of the Ubrtn and iiiusenm. This would include lx»<>r. maps, pictures and ev err thing that wax tv it'part of the record* «»f the church. The cardinals came to the OSOCMan that.lt would hr all impropriety to allow the church record. t«» be taken from the Vatican. The college would, however hare tic rimlles made «* any documcn desired. One of the most interesting document hi the exhibit will be the original bull of FW Alexander VI. dividing the now world between • Spain and Portugal This is known as the • bull of demarka tion." Other exhibits of interest wUl be tbe letter from Ferdinand and Isabella announcing to the pope the discovery of the new world, a letter by hue of the cardinal* on toe divine right Of kings to ass tune ownership of any oooh tries they might discover. Of the .-~ irts will be made at tbe expense of the Vatican—one for tw- ♦ «*—«• and the other for t 
Captsrln* <l«>r«la Outlaw.. Calhoc.v. Ofki Nov. 28. — Chester Scott, one of the train robber, who shot Sheriff McGinoi* and two of hi* pnrae at Plainville Friday Bight, was captured near that place yesterday. He was brought here and locked up In JaiL The town wits filled with armed rdeti yester- day, and a large party acoored the conn- Sr in the afternoon in .earth of W ill i»m»w the other rubber. Old Morrow, the Lit her of Will, was ur- n-ltd and brought in last night. Late 

Waylaid ami Robbed. HaKLlTvN. Pa., Nov. 28.-|A daring robbsrv whs pMrwtmtod <*> Aaron Hauer.him. a peddlrr, who resides in tiib city. He was returned from Butler valley, where he had been tradiug with the farmer*, whim at a particularly lonely place on the mountain lie *a ■topped by throe colored med. His a*- railanta wen- armed and each displayed a largo weapon of the Colt pattern. One of the men b*>k hold of the horse's head while the others jumped on the wagon and demanded hi* mnn^. They rcceivod pn in cash and his v 
.A Colri-Clerk's Hicallag*. Wahhinotw. Nov. 28—The| secretary of the* treasury received a letter from As- sistant Treasurer H T. Roe, *| New Or- leans "con(inning tbe pres* report* that Com Cle*k Montieu hail been eaibeulmg standard stlvef dollars in small! amount* from fhe «nlv treasury for several month, past. ‘The exact aiuoont of the lot* can not be determined, be says, until the en- tire amount of 7,000.000 sliver dollars in store .hall have been countiid, which work I* nov 
They RdkM to tinrrender. PmsBiuo, Nov. 28.—The stikera at the city nulls of the Carnegie Steel com- pany. who struck out of sympathy with the Hoinr-f. ud men. at a meeting on Saturday cams to tbe remarkable de- cision to continue their strike. The vote stood - throe to one.1 Yester- day Win pay day for the qi at Hotmideail. Contrary to tat ion. of th-- locked few >t the new m charge-L    

Will Pno f>ir Hundreds of Cintxoo. Nor. 2H.— Archil 8. Buffington, pf Minneapolis * fing wit f«i » of high bill cliiini* 5 per cent. I . Iron work nab-nt* lie w suit* to Now York. Phi! Loataj Miuneapi.li*. St. Paul, cisco. ; Denver and Omaha, thv total amount pf claim* reaching into hundreds yf uulliuns. 

culiari fatality has been the lp Buck waiter uuilv. S. “ la now a corpse, havlua hbburn. JHsfatherab , in bi* Inia not long ago and I died in a 4m lar manner. R. Bm-kwHltor recently dn 
Mr.-W. M. Terry, who haalbccn lo the drug buslnoaf at Elkton, Ky., fot Uie past twelve years, aays: "Cham- bcrlaiu's Cough Rctue<ly gkvea better satisfaction than any other cough med- icine I have ever sold.” There is good reason for Ibis. No other will cure cold so quickly; no other la so iertalu preventive and euro Tor croup; ho other affords so much relief la daaes o( whooping cough. For salo at Reynold's Pharmacy. jj  

THIS COUPON 18 

Is peymool lor foods poicluod st lire itoros o, ssy ol to. aorehe,., ssmod tot—, peonded Um parch*,, atsoaou o 30 oosls «toh for Mtb ooapoa oo . rsotlrad. Wo s^ree to accept this coopon on ud larllo yoo to 

V. predraTud inaao;» Wra 
£: wfes.fc*?gBflC5l.BL traranv amw roa.j 

MILLS OH THE TARIFF. 
The Author of tho Demoorotio 

Bevenne Measure Talks. 
HIS PRINCIPLES ARE 0JOHAH0ED. 

ijiiuii.lj. ly. [ 

THE rLAJLNFlKLP OO.UBJWMONPAY. 

Still In Favor of the Free Admission or All Raw Material—He Will Not Predict When the Reform Will Begin. 
W asiuvoT" *N. Nov. 2F.—firoator Roger Q. Mill*, of Texan, author of tbs famous Milb tariff lull of the Fiftieth congreua. decline* to talk about an extra srarion __ ^ ^ < ol coo*rra». toll freely eipre— kb ,h.'w»T. utoa’a more decMfed rtow. a. u. whal «tonld to doo. lotto .bor*w«nl curl, the Hire of foaai tocorere matter of retortion* the tariff afwe tto deeper) there ta a crash aa It dropa to a Democrat, net at It I level,' and tto bather Soda himaelf ■•1 ant now. as 1 always have toen." ha 1 throVtt ■tows *■> * caldren of aeethln* ■aid. "in favor potting all raw material 

‘—I* WV ——V —— r    - tto Maahnra If iaogar oaa to oaDad ordinary b what are known aa tto threa wavaa Tto breaker, aa a rnla crene la srrto of threat Sometimes tto threa are mall and remethnre are revy heavy, tot aa a rsla tto aaqttaocre ran ■boot tto same aba. lmagtto a battoa inatde the surf toe. with tbe asrf break- tng ever a bnr about fifty or one hundred feet from shore. TV** big grero wnvm that rise higher and higher as they come toward him do not aecm very formid- able. The first one ran its head before It rrorbe* him with an angry swish ; a curl of foam, like a feather edge, crofa not along the top and fills the air with spray. 

on the free list and putting only revenue dntr oo th* manufactured ar- tkW Tliere should be a re vision of the tnnff on broad line*. It aboald be re- ii»*« I 1 from t..p to bit turn, with no half wsv bmrinwst alxmt it Or coune it will take time to do all this, (or when you get at It you strike all sort* of suogn. The man who has a cocstitoency that raise* wool wants you to leave hands off him, and so it gws it. The steel-rail man wants you to pas* him and make up your revenue from the lumber district, and the lumber district reprewnUttive urge* the bouse to look to the coal dis- trict. and so to the eo«l of tbe hundred* of articles that go to make up the list. ‘•It i* no «R*y task to overcome all throo olwtacka, aad it must happen that some one is disappointed. To attempt to do the work by mean* of bill* that operate in one direction will not bring about the reform the people demand, ft must be systematic, ana include the whole scheme ef taxation. When It is to he a) mmenced is a matter in which 1 have no voice. That rests alone with tbe praudeut. and 1 have DO doubt he will do what is best for the country." 
Harrison's Views Have Not Changed. WoRinsriTo*, Nor. 28.—The president is deviating from his usual custom thi* year, and is dictating hi* annual message to a stenographer. A gentleman roller who liod a . rief conversation with him yesterday said: "The newspapers of the United titAtea are taking a great interest in what yon may say on tho tariff once tion. It kula> n* Ibongh it were Me- Kinleyisin that had defeated tbe Repub- lican parly, and they are anxious to know whether yon will modify yonr - *ubject of protection in thi* musin'.' Tbe president hod thrown himself into hi* chair, prepared to take np hi* work again. He leaned hack, and. looking hi* visitor squarely in the face, said: "The newnpaners of the United State* ought to Snow mu well enough to believe that when I advocate a evrtium 1 am not going to change my view* merely because of a defeat in an election." 

aorf.' tor to la In threa (ret ol watsr on tto Irvrl - afire th. ware baa paaanl. ha atrngglre to bis fret cbokio*. gakptng, and half blind with tto —It watre Ha do—n't really know what h— hap- pened, but to h— a dim id— that am. thins ha* hit him. Before he h— tin*) to rolled hi. re— tto anroad of tto aeries is upon him. and be ffoee down again. He is daaed and oonfoaed, and he flounders around bopele—ly. Tto third ware Is always the finishing utroke. and yivre tto Ufte—ver. if there la tma. a chance lo do some work. Guided by an out.tree-tod aim threat shore the watre Involuntarily, or by a bobbin* head with which the enrf is playing foe* toll, to drag, tto unsophisticated one out on tbe —nd. That is tto meat common danger of the aorf.—Harper's Weekly. 

Stringfellow discovered Pratt and Mr*. Strtngfellow in a compromising situa- tion in the latter'* apartment*, and the report is that hw tired at Pratt twice from the outside of a window, riddling Pratt rushed from 

Holman Oppoor* an Kxtra fteaalon. Wahhimitun. Nov —0<ingrv**uu»n olmun. of Indiana, returned to thi* city yesterday afternoon, corning direct 
pnation*, and he lia* come early an a* to get the committee together as soon a* I<«a1)lr an<l coininrace work on appro- priation bills for the coming seawm. In answer to the query whether he wo* in favor of an extra »-wd«iu of Ckingrew he •mid: "I can't *«* any neceaaitv for one. bo far on the tariff i* concerned, I think more con be accomplished by doing tluit work in tbe ordinary manner and through the ordinary channels.** 

Fmperor William's 11 Inca*. Loom*. M< r. —The araintet of the International Telegram company *cn«L* from Berlin inforaiatiun gathered by biiu ooncvrning the nature of tho emperor's present indi.iposition, and at* connection with the chronic diawtee of the emperor's oar. There is little doubt that the ' 'cold" from which the Emperor William suffer* »t present U a resiewwl .of tho tronble with hi* ear. The trouble wait sunpuwd to have been allayed for 
poured again, however, with increased 

special from Montgomery, about twenty rail re from here, in thi* county, says: A fire which broke ont in Mr*. L. E. KiuiiuererV millinery store at 1:80 o'clock yesterday lofteruoun completely destroyed that building. Tbe Mirror |>rinting office and Henaersun Sc Son* 

Killed In a Turkey Blind. Richmond, Va.. Nov. 28.—Arrhihald Hart, of Fredenckaburg, oa Wedneaday afternoon wvnt turkey snooting. Foiling 
was found dead in a "blind."  been shut in the head. A verdict tl he hod been murdered by persons < known was rendered, and a young i 

Homesick new Crased Her. Tajsaqva. Pa.. Nov. M.—Miss Maud McFadden. a young woman of thisplaoe, has bacom* insane through humiairk She hod been living with a friaod -wccaeJcr in the caiwdty of a gov- 1, and had bran awa^fra boms a brought 
fninllr o> frie—U Sto 7efoe^°U, —t x 
tor about threa t 
alani- 

May Elupe* wish December. EVBflUM. Ala.. Nov. *8 —Eoekiel Morrow. Ki,—n old. i—«1 through tore with . girl of 15 to clnimn — h» wile. Tbny wm .toping, the,—id. from file Dome n—r here to Teg—. be- cause Mr. Morrow's children and grand- children objected to tba marriage. 
Mloa Floreoc* Miller R«gaged. WofumnnoN. Nov. 28 —Tha sogage- ment la announced of Mias Florence MllUr. tUngtoer of the DttcraDr general, to Mr. Clifford Arrick. n pontiff lnwv.r « tkto«l?. wytorad^ pre-it In tbe 

SI Colombto lefllreUnd In the Tew fifiii with • denm companion,, ud oo tto evsuing of Whit Monday. 1871 years ago exactly, landed on tbe island of Iona, one of tho Hebrides, which » remarkable for two reasons, L s.: From the fact that 8t Colombia banished cowi and women from its Barred confine*, and also because of the different ways the name of the island has been spelled- During th® thousand years following the dose of the sixth century, says the Detroit 8un. the name was variously rendered at L D. la. lo. Eo. Hy. HI. HU, HI*. Hio. Hu. Hen. Huy. Hlu. Y and YL It i* also known aa Icolmkill. I-colnmb- kills and Hii columkille. breidre Iona, which is believed to be a roisnomsr, it bring thought that th* '* n ” should be a 
When Columbia landed on thi* par- ticulor Hebride be gave orders that no cow or woman should be admitted. " Because." he argued. " wherever there Is a cow there will be a woman, and where there is a woman there will be mischief.” To this day the chief reasons why the tourists visit Iona in soph namber* is because it i* known to tradition as " Th® Cowless and Womanleo® Isl®,” 

A Big Psrtr. A story is told of a gentleman promt neatly connected with one of the big foundries in Pittsburg, says the Cleve- land Plain Dealer. The gentleman in question is an unusually Urge man, very Ull and for around. . Finding him- orlf rough t in a little town about seventy- five mile® from Pittsburg one night, with no train going to th® city, and being very anxious to reach there at 11 o'clock, he wired to on expires train down the track to stop for him. "We stop for official* only," come the answer. Quick as a flash went th® second tel*, gram. " Will you stop for a Large party V " Yes.'' was the reply, and tbe long ex- pire* slowed up and stopped when it route bed th* little town and th* grntl#^ man complacently etepped aboard. "Where ta the Urge party t" inquired the conductor, with wide-open astonished eye*, aa be gazed about the empty depot. "Ain't I Urge enough?” chuckled the delighted new passenger. The conduc- tor glared, then burst into a henrty Ungh as the fitntaa of the application buret upon him. 
For a long time the owners of rnnlin® foctorie® were at a loss to know what to do with the mounds of tin clipping* that arcumnUted at their docks. The clip- ping* are now collected and sorted ac- cording to their shape, those made by thwdits which stomp the bottoms and covers of the cans being pounded Into suitable *ha|»o for handling, while th® strip® made »iy the shears in cutting the tin for the side® are bundled and boxed. The clippings are smelted down in a furnace, the tin with which they or® coated bring melted and drawn off sepa- rately. while the molten mass of metal which composed th® pUte is run into moulds and formed into window weights and other useful articles. The bright tin strip® of various sixes ore utilised in sundry ways, forming tin tags for th® ornamentation of plug tobacco, button molds, ornamental baskets and dooms of other articles. 

By Mask laser- Shaving a man in twenty five seconds is a feat deserving of tbe highest praise and reward by all such as value their time. This feat bos bran rendered easy of performance by the construction of a shaving machine of wood, reported to have been mad® by on® Melcboir Farfcaa. a convict in the penitentiary of the city of Szegedin. in Hungary. Parkas wa to labor in the cabinet-making shop of the prison, and. taking to his work with a will, he soon displayed great inventive ingenuity. With his machine he is said to have shaved all the inmate® In tbe prison, nearly 130 in number, within less than on hour's time. 

COMMUTERS I 
as Asuaute - 

tainminn 
iwtat FffBLMI. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETABLES. 

26 Wert Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

.. Onl, UCKMTtl—Won. tto 
M—T I. —< Kctt O.lr - 

GliTTMAN'S, u West Sromd stmt. 

BlLttUS REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO.IB.. FOUNTAIN. 
t Diliuml 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
3UCTI—oT to W. ff. Ad—. , 

aim In Paints. Oils. Glass. Van Paper,_Elc- 
DO. » *Airr raoKT nnuurr. ■ toff—I twu— lor p—orrr, .uppll— O 

BASE BALI AiKSPOITING GOODS. 

'MULTORD ESTIL'S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods a SpccLalt) 

No. V Park Asenue, 
Plain* lid. New jersey 

r n».la >nd cbaltriad HTHrfllriOif ofoi pubtte aolali 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. I Bewiri at fret. 

New Flailing Mill! 
Hurd Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

~b«at and cleanest from ehakln* acre*® 
Lumber and Mason's Materia) 

I~ A. Kheaiime, Afft., 
10 mUMDVTAT. 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 
■y Removes— 

FURNITURE 
PJAjNOS. 

Freight. Trunks and Baggage. 
Office, SO North Avenue* 

TrtepheU C oll 121. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

rjla. Si X»rU irrato. 
.-PAINTING- AlfD* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

Reggy Westcnd—Col. Draply says it'® his rule • Never to take • drink when you feel am if you need oneand old Baxter ■ays • Never take a drink, except when you need one.' Now what's a fellow going to do? Jock Lever—Follow both rub*. Reggy, and you 11 be all right—Puck. 
The Best Plaster —Dampen a piece of flannel with Chamberlain** Pain BoJm and bind it on over the aeat of pain. It ta better than any platter. 

When the longs are tore each an application oo tbe cheat and another 
the back, between the ohoalder blade®, will often prevent pneumonia. There Is nothing no good for a lame back or pain la the aide, A note throat ran nearly always be cured In one night by applying a flannel bandage dampened with Pain Balm. ftO neat bottle® lor sale at Reynold’s Pharmacy. 

Do Yon %0wn a Carriage or Wagon? If so;i have jurt the thing you need. That is 
A Sand-Band 

rblch'prevents rmiralir from ■min* in !our wheel. It also strictly kbcp® the *t«w« rum cmnlii* oul of the wboul. which loafes •*» ha®. This Hand ran tv applied to any 
sc* ^ ■ss--Sg“ra?wus % rnrn axtr« aiwl m»«r- th<-ro ran good as new, vlth thin waatK-r*. TUIa wort ru all be aeaUg don# at your Ms Mr. Plrwac drop me a poet ' sod I shall be *1*d to rail and show you a e of the work sod many teaUmoalala. All wo KuarsnUxd satiafooto, y. W. M. CASEY. 151 Doer street, Plainfield, N. J. 

JCwjDrtrrs’ ffntde. 1 gatuattomtl A glastc. 
Mr. Leal's School for BoyB 

TTMB TABLE IB BTFBCT KOV. B. W 
rtammmm S*i» Tom*. 

 . m.; U.l»nl*hU mu —Jfflw _ . RR 

Foseeurera for Newark ossn*r car® at BUs- 
• hlHtSTILU. 

«sfflk.vw# 
Leave homervtilv at w .s.u. IJH, 7J0. TJB 

awft •tw'.-ft. Liv-aaja SasOy si in n.14. a. .; Hal, i.k. «Ju, s.su. 
i.m. Buneysifc®, iBam 

LraVv haaion at ao tja U.'* I. a; IJM. ,Jk». in- Bualsj ®»TU&. i«AX it. Dtoi COATJOf 

M'UTVAU CUMBECIIO*® a. m.-rw rraaliutwu. Ceeioo. A lira town, Kiwi.li«. Mforuim. *. A’otuviUe, Maucb Chuuk, wiuloiiiepotl, Aauioqua. m. fie ■iiiMHu u> Hugn BrM*e, o lutSflUuuutiHlfh Urlil®e launcl    m.—fur nmUopuii. U. U * W. H faMuiL UAH«»r mnd Mfiiii D Chunk. SAS a. «*.- »ov n«aun*t.,r-. A). L, A W ra kastou. AUiatovn, AUadln*. lieirtsour*. Cuuiik. w miMDispon, Tamequa. A*oUe- .. WmwwSIu. hauilooko. suil Ldlci Lcaiah. 'V nkwUrrr. ncruuin, kc. Thrvu*h 
stssntssir IJH V. ui. hi* SlesHiuMton, III®b Bnnr*. UeeblckMu. K«um.Aii.nu,«n.  chuuk. lirou.urf. HoriMutf. Touimtoa. Bun. 

•tar-TiwWTa-B«to. kj» V- “.-V— rtasmagUhs, High Drtd«e lirmneu. 1). A* » w. K. H. kuiiin. Dvtklehem. U*n*or. SUmUnrn. AUucn (bunk. SioiUni. W ukrel arra. Tarnequa. (Parlor ear to Maueh 
•JD p. m.—Tor FVtz'Uktoo •* o. u^-ro« EasSoa, Be  town. Maucii ciii.nk. Au-ulu* »ud Herrlkbuiu MU v- m.—For kratou. IMiilebmo aiui AAlms- 
1.46 e. m. Sundays—For EMton, BctklolieK, Allentown. Msuoh Cbenk, WUkeshorr® oaJ 

' BJK a. m. Sunday. For llT*t» Urtilac Draneh Baton. Auvakiwn. Mau.h chunk. Tauiafjua Suamollu, W nll»ni.|.jf Ac. SAID. m. Hueoaj*—For Braton. Allentown, Moue* Chunk, Tamaiio*. Headin® nud IlmrrW- 
p. bi. Bundayw—For Easton. IWtoich^  AUcouiwu, M-ucD Cnunk. Uradln*. liarrto- 

Lomo Okxwcn. Ocui Oaova. rrc_ LraVo nalnkcld at XX *.U1. kST p. m. - Orove) flif a. tu.; UI 
au-'bu'nday ir#ix *T 

MB. *.01, kJi~ p. m. Sunday, except Ocean ruve) BAS a. XJU p. tn. For Fmh Aal»).M, I* 
For Atlantic Clfy. LX a. m.: IM p. m. Freehold—3»>i, S.V0. In* a. nu; UE. &JT 

IIJ*. 
KOVAL HLCE LINK. Leave FlalnBeld for I’hiiadriiAla. S IS. MR ».**. KcVi. a li*r. 4xa, ex**, sxu. RiK* p. ai., IJ*. nl*bt. PuiKlays—R.* * m- SXtl'. S.W. 0-0 p. m. u; night. For Trenton LU. MR. act. Iu.e> a m. Um. lim. & m. ms. icnu. t.r p. bi.. u; Supdaj e^-* J*. lias. a. m, Lai. LI 4. Uk 

’ For Lcltimore and WaaMn*tnn at S.4B 
kninouii Lux Priuuiu Mntn ana orccn iu.mj, k-oiii.o. a.m.. ijXI. 

From SMb ■od'chratout—XAS. -.TO. 9JO, 1IJA 
Wja&aWlWMkMa'M: lamvo Treatoa. *ame sod Tucker rUa.. l.un .'A T.IU. ».>A I0.U, HA®. ». m.. X.WC «.«*>*. 
A *V: *. SttP. Plalulleld p«-<in|.r« tralus niarkod * iait®r care ^ ||. OUIAIIgfi.il. Oro'l tlupt. 

. P. llALOWl*. Oco I Psos. A*cm. 
RUST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nsw Vokx iloiio. 
Closs —7.30 and 9.30 a. 18.90 0.90 ad 8.00 P. K. Annivn—'7.80, 8.40 and ll.OO a. ■ , and 30 and 3 30 P. u. SoMxaviLLK, Easton, «©.. Mails. CLo®0—7.B0 a. n., and 4.30 p.m. 
Amiiva—8.40 a. m., 1.15 and 6.10 p. u. 
Dirett mail fur Tr. niou and Philadel phis at 4.Mi p. m. Hail lur Wnrrcnrillc doses Tuesday, I hureday and Saturday at 19.00 u. I'oA'-oUice ope us at 7 a. m. and closes 7.00 r. a. baturdays closes at 7.30 r. Open every svemog until 8.00 r. a •jo owners of lock boxra. SrxDAY Mail®—Os ex st 9.90 a. u. Jfficc open trom 2 80 lo 1C.30 a. m. Man closes at 6.30 p. M. 

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fumltura r«clced A SUpcad. 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

Havre, pnireaM rrom c. A. Brown Ik. 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUSDRT 
■^ajKWSSS^^n^raira, 
aasSSEfcwsr- |] rood® fa the elty or subavU free of 
A. meric an Staam Laundry, •' 14 BABT FBO(fT BTKBBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 
The Only Cigar Store la Plainfield 

(Mo aaorartos of nay kind » 
s* ss » 

toTfiin. ire Hawu^PlUOT retailed for So. 
"arr.,BssB«sru 

Opposit®B.B. Matin 

^Oll0C £)H*tUU0S. 
PHATBKMITY AND PKOTBCTIOM. n. V®> *keroklp U MX). INS. Pra»h.b«;®a»a paid, over WS.000 000 slue 

WBTUMPKA LODOB l,«01 KM01118 Ol HONOtt—Meets Bm. third and Hllli Thor. 
"rMra.Te°i“pt“ Urf“' Houa-'    raUef.'nMOnS. Kick ben,-fits pet werk.ta.S0. hoc IS I. »*s AIOTVSS. Dictator. Kalth A. Fazr. Reporter. WvUiinpka (..uifUMiKlery. Mo. »4. meets see ood and tourin Tuesday •-ventnss.ln Wetump- ka tMn Rooms. Mnolc Moll Uu,iiiin® «W> 

Si&'tiKIni 

Monday. September 12.1882 
JOHN LEAL, wto 1-tow. rUltovU. K. 

88 WKIBXER 4 N188 NEWTCS'H 
SCHOOL FOB OIBL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GBANDE AVE., 

^otrls, .Cc^ 
JUS. T. SCUJVAN, 

M WEST M ST., 
Fin— Win... Liquor* and Ncffara. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

Arraa««IUiW. Afl Arnito, opp Kto 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Tba Finest Hotel in tba City* 
I® now often for booking room*, under the management of 

0E0. ABD WALLACE T. BILLBB. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Saat Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHS E. 11EEKB0WEK, 1'rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND tfl 
FLAINFULD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Perm on cot sod Transient (Jurats. 

Stable® mid Billiards Attached 

Mason 

fuWUc*. (tori. ; yards of llcsari promptly fill all rorag®. 

Materials, &c., 
4> t®(6(fFsrk avraao 

wrpored with o®f iarr«aM. porchosed th® cztcaotv A. D. Cooh A Bio.), I; ord«n and solicit yoer pa 

FinanrtaL 

— JIME— 
SAYINGS 

(Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc 

peyU>lc 
Interwt 
(3) per 
p»y»ble 

R77KTON A CO. 

INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

r fwcelving deponlta 
demand, with 

iKtthernteoftJirea 
ent per annum, 
leml-annaaily. 

Interest Pa d on all Dcpoeiti 

JOHN W. MpRUAY, PreSleet. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prralilci NATHAN II ARPER, ELLAS R I- ll'E, Trvtourer. O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, g6tatc, Jusiivancc. 

40 Rest 1 root Htrc. L   
Has the lat.al shapes lo M.' 
Fall Derby s 

>im! s ooraplata stock of 
Fnll nntl Winter Underwear. 
A (arc® nnonrt meni of esnes and -t 
"*«w-"h-t«w Ksaioaable. 

^ No,CW.*i They also 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. S3.CO VCBTH S3.00 1M a-60 ISO 4.50 S.75 4.tf 4.00 5.00 

COvtlciuus. 

C. DKKIXSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era cxsaiiacd hr t. Iff Park Areane. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Eyre Ermmined Tree 

MeMWied UM. 
li You Went to Buy e "WLeel 

Buy the Be^ 
THE WARWICK. 

D»«l proof brarlogi ud lire ben eeeh- too ud poeureli. Uro. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor CuMdin Work s Sporiolty. Clronina and Lad I oa‘ Cloaks AUarad aad Ho- 

Ko. l EAST FOURTH ST 
THE PUut TO YUUI 

tiKUCF-KIES. 
FK0V1S10SS. 

VEGETABLES. 
Finns, du 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
, to.1 Front MrraA PUlrillLU •» 

JOHN E. SAYRES, ■tonotoriorer rad Drato 1. 
Herne. Beditlery, UleukeU, Whip.. Holm, Kiri. CorakririT. OtoT'^ , .....S-dlllto Mn 
New Store. Hew Good* »o.» east moirr otkeit 

HBNKT UOKLLEB. JK.. 
Pnctial Machinist. Lick t Gunsmith, 

IJ. 

Insurance, Real Estate, 
BsoneseUn* Old Lln« Oonpanlas. yx ai.un id i 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

flto *» .SOUTH JIK.STE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, BI 

The 
TO HUNT. 
Orescent Rink Hail 

Suitable lor a market,’ lor n gyr • 
nssjuni or for n lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plain Held, N. J 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—raovRisros oa- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oo Froot fiu. oppoMtr Madlaon Are. 
Telephone Cell No. EO. 

no®, funeral® and prtval® 
. _. I <4 oh AanartaMaM for ptsnsuv®. 

llranlrd H.ran tor.lre llrad (era. 
i’votcssional (Cards. 

Coach®® for weOdli 
Ufbl carrli 

W1 
"amituii 

U^.wu' 
J AdCBOB A COblUMUToa C<iun*i.'nra-ai.law. Mo®(or® la 
^■^“SSTRSV 

JKLRON KUKTOfc. 
w-ot-Law Miatar and Riamloor lo 

L-«Ss2?ft5iera. 

firm Notional Bank 
QHAMLBB A. KBBD. 

OOCKBKleLOB AT LAW. 

P A. DUNHAM. 
Civil Eiftcwr ini Snrrej®. 

L ATUn. FLemniLC. M 
■rito .1 ri! kl,,l. raraioi- 

x. it Rmrros a soh. 
I ndertakere and Embalmers BO. PABK ATBfUl 


